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Tajikistan with the support of development partners continues the implementation of economic and political reforms. This year
Tajikistan has joined the World Trade Organization (WTO) and has undertaken a broad range of commitments to speed up its
integration in the world trade system. The ongoing reforms have resulted in improving the current ratings of Tajikistan in the
Doing Business Report, which stands at the 14th out of 185 countries. The private sector contribution to GDP still remains behind
some other CIS countries at around 46%. Nonetheless, in Global Economic Competitiveness Report for 2012-2013 Tajkistan
improved its ranking from 105th place to 100 out of 144 countries, but is still considered as a factor driven economy. According to
the latest official data, the poverty headcount dropped from 47% in 2009 to 39.6% in 2012, o r by almost half since 2003.

 

In late July 2012 up to 60people were reported killed in clashes between state forces ans those loyal to local commanders in the
eastern province of Badakhshan, on the Afghan border. The government troops were trying to track down those responsible for
the assassination of the regional head of the National Security Committee. Both the government and anti-government forces
sustianed losses in the fighting. Aroudn half od the people killed in the fighting were rebels, and the remainder were government
soldiers and civilians. Several prominent members of the governments' forces were injured in the fighting, including the deputy
prosecutor-general, and the province's regional prosecutor. Poverty, unemployment, power shortages, external disruption as well
as regional, religious-ideological and ethnic differences will remain possible sources of instability.

The fourth Development Forum of National Development Council marked the end of implementation of the Poverty Reduction
Strategy 3 for 2010-2012 and presented the new mid-term Livelihoods Improvement Strategy of the Government for 2013-2015
focusing on both poverty reduction and development of middle class. Growth recovered quickl following the 2009 slowdown, with
real GDP expanding in average by 7% in 20112. This was due partly to increased exports and renewed growth of remmitances -
$3.3 billion USD as of January-November 2012. Agriculture also contributed due mainly to the largest cotton harvest in the last 20
years. Inflation has subsided but remains susceptible to higher global food and commodity prices standing at 6% in 2012 as
reported by National Bank of Tajikistan (NBT). The NBT notes that exports of goods have risen 7.4% as of December 1, 2012,
reaching $1.2 billion. Imports of goods into the country over the same period have risen 18.1%, reaching $3.4 billion. Given the
drought-affected grain harvests in Russia, Kazakhstan, Ukraine, and the United States, the food price increase in 2012-2013, and
as the food items account fo more than half of the consumption basket in Tajikistan and the food mosly imported.

Tajikistan continued its reforms in 2012. The agricultural reform was going quite extensively with the support provided by the
different donors. The most important achievements of the reform were the adoption of the new Land Code (giving more rights to
the farmers in land management) and division of political and economic functions in the water sector. Few other laws that should
improve the farmers' rights in agricultural sector are still under review and should be adopted in the near future. The new Tax
Code was adopted providing more opportunities for business (majority of those changes will take an effect only after 2016,
though). The revisions were also made in the microfinance legislation streamlining some processes and providing some
clarifications. The new 'Law on Public Private Partnership' was also adopted and set up as a good basis for partnership between
the government and private sector.

Summary on progress towards UNDAF outcomes

There have been some significant and broad developments on both the upstream and downstream level in the overall UNDAF
implementation. UN agencies collectively continued to render support to major policy initiatives and reforms for improvements in
overall public management and development effectiveness.

 

On UNDAF Pillar 1, the Government of Tajikistan has approved new Mid Term development strategy for 2013-2015 aimed to
improve population welfare. The Strategy is based on the implementation of National Development Strategy and built as
continuation of previously implemented Poverty Reduction Strategies. The main focus is given to poverty reduction and middle
class development by strengthening, implementing and initiating reforms for improving public administration, economic and social
development, support to private sector and infrastructure development and overall improving human development in Tajikistan.
Tajikistan with the support of development partners continues the implementation of reforms for improving the business
environment in order to create more favorable conditions for private sector development. There are ongoing reforms for
simplification of business registration and establishment of electronic submission of documents, introduction of one stop-shop for
import-export procedures and obtaining construction permits, simplification of pledge of movable property system and others.
These reforms have resulted in improving the ratings of Tajikistan in the World Bank Doing Business Report, and Tajikistan stands
at the 141th place out of 185 countries in the 2013 ranking. Significant efforts provided for support of rural poors, entrepreneurs
other marginalized groups with access finance covering more than 7000 people. Business Challenge Fund was established and two
big amount credits were provided to them for renovation of the production and introduction of new technologies. Business
Challenge Fund administered by microcredit fund will work further to access SMEs for the affordable funds.



 

Within the framework of Public Administration Reform (PAR), the Government of Tajikistan in partnership with the international
community conducted functional reviews of seven line Ministries. The results of the functional review will lay the bases for further
institutional changes in the ministries. In addition, UNDP started implementing an initiative in partnership with the Executive office
of the President and discussions were held on developing a new concept for local governance in the framework of the PAR. In
2010, Tajikistan developed the second Mid- Term Expenditure Framework (MTEF) for 2011-2013. UN FAO facilitates the
implementation of agriculture reform initiatives and organized analysis of the current status of agriculture management structures
in the country which resulted in the development of a Roadmap for Local Governance and Agriculture Management Institutions
Reform currently presented to all stakeholders.UNICEF has supported the Government of Tajikistan to implement some key
elements of the Public Finance Management (PFM) reform and supported Ministry of Finance (MoF) on strengthening capacity of
all 73 finance departments nationwide. Through this partnership, MoF employees have acquired skills in finance operating
systems, budget planning and execution and performance indicators in the social sector.

 

Food and Security Pillar continued to play an important place in the assistance provided by UN agencies. Food Security Monitoring
System assessments continue to provide key vulnerability information in regard to household income and food consumption and
helped the relevant GoT departments determine Food Consumption Score for their forecasting and planning. FSMS exercise
generates timely food and nutrition security information for decision-makers. The Publication and dissemination of the FSMS
Bulletin provides partners with the means to develop and adjust their development and humanitarian activities at regional and
district level. Adequate number of specialists were trained to operate the FSIS with minimal external inputs. Around 100
representatives of regional and district Hukumats are coached in food security severity phase classification and gain FS skills and
knowledge on conducting joint food security analysis to reach technical consensus on the nature and severity of food insecurity in
their region.

 

The Agrarian reform process led by FAO and supported by all UN agencies has achieved significant results which will have
far-reaching consequences on the food security situation in the long term. This reform is based on the  principles of private
sector-led agriculture growth and development with clear division of roles and responsibilities for the state (policy and regulation),
for private sector (provision of inputs, services, processing and marketing all along the value chain) and the farmers (as the main
drivers of production). The most notable achievements of the Agrarian reform relate to the approval of Land Code Amended and
review and amendment of Mortgage Law while the Dekhkan farm restructuring is currently undergoing approval process. With
support of FAO, national and local authorities have improved ability in monitoring  of food and agricultural products through study
tours to China, Turkey and CIS countries. They are now more aware of policies and strategies and legal issues  and government
plans to enhance food security, and in specific subjects, from land reform to sector diversification, water management and local
governance. Capacity trainings were conducted for farmers on improving conditions of farms, advanced methods of animal
feeding, breeding.

 

On the humanitarian front, approximately 1,100 people received emergency food distributions (fortified wheat flour, enriched
vegetable oil, pulses and iodized salt) because of emergency situations generated by natural disasters. UNICEF supported
semi-annual national vitamin A supplementation campaigns. According to a MoH report, during the first round in 2012 around
900,000 children 6-59 months received vitamin A, which is 98.8% of the target group. UNICEF provided MoH with therapeutic
food for management of severely malnourished children. For the first nine month of 2012, over 600 severely malnourished
children received treatment according to the international protocols.  In 2012, UNICEF and WB nutrition project provided MoH with
micronutrient supplements to reach around 80,000 children 6-24 months and 60,000 pregnant women in remote and vulnerable
districts. WFP provided safe and nutritious food (fortified wheat flour, enriched vegetable oil, pulses and iodized salt) to 492,000
people under all its activities; safe and nutritious porridge (working in partnership with the Ministry of Health) made of fortified
wheat flour, vegetable oil and sugar to 7,861 malnourished children.

On Pillar 3 on sustainable energy, environment and natural resources, water issues were at the top of Tajikistan’s development
agenda in 2012. The Government of Tajikistan supported by UN agencies, especially UNDP and FAO promoted several high level
initiatives on water cooperation issues at the global level in 2012, as well as initiated water sector reforms with subsequent
decisions domestically to stress water sector as a priority for country’s sustainable development. UNDP’s water projects support
the evidence based reform process. For example, as part of the water sector reform process, UNDP developed methodologies for
technical inventory of irrigation and drinking water supply systems which are now being utilized as a model to conduct the
inventory throughout the country. UNDP also prepared proposals on tariff policy improvement towards full cost recovery, proposed
a model institutional framework for drinking water, elaborated policy briefs on ownership and operational management rights for
drinking water.  UNDP’s role has been pivotal in presenting water and energy challenges of Tajikistan at the highest level.
Tajikistan has been selected as a pilot country for UN Secretary General’s Initiative “Sustainable Energy For All” and UNDP
facilitated the dialogue between stakeholders and provided technical expertise in the development of the Rapid Assessment and
Gap Analysis for Energy Sector.

 

The Pillar 4 on provision of quality basic services is divided into 3 more sub-outcomes related to health, education and social
protection. Within health sub-outcome, WHO helped to develop Non-communicable diseases strategy which was approved by the
Government of Tajikistan at the end of 2012 as well as the “Guideline on conducting national immunization days against
diphtheria”. Significant progress was made on improvements in access and quality of basic health services. WHO in close
coordination with the Ministry of Education are conducted cycle of trainings on WHO 5 Keys to Safer Foods and education
materials are widely promoted and distributed via strengthening of knowledge of teachers conducting educational sessions to
children with topics related to personal hygiene, water and food safety, and good nutrition behaviourin the secondary schools of



Sughd and Khatlon Regions. With UNICEF advocacy, Tajikistan has signed A Promise Renewed pledge, taking responsibility and
accountability in further acceleration of child survival efforts and contribute to reduction of child mortality. For the first nine month
of 2012, over 600 severely malnourished children received treatment according to the international protocols. Established and
well-functioning MCH coordination council continues to play a crucial role in coordination of donor driven efforts and MoH strategic
directions in the field of improvement of basic MCH services.

 

On social protection front, the year was marked with achievements at the upstream level supported by substantive efforts at
providing social support at the downstream level.  National Action Plan on Prevention and Elimination of the Worst Forms of Child
Labour in Tajikistan for 2013-2020 and National Occupational Health and Safety Programme for 2013-2016  was developed and
approved with support of ILO. Mapping document on mapping the legislation and policies on child labour and youth employment in
Tajikistan prepared. the Ministry of Labour and Social Protection (MLSP) was supported nby UN agencies to finalise the 1)
Methodological Recommendations on district level inter-agency cooperation, 2) Concept on Social Service Development, and 3)
Measures on further development of social care systemfor vulnerable children and families at the national and local level.
Short-term training was provided to 178 Social Workers in Scientific Research Institute of Labor and Social Protection in 12 priority
districts and Dushanbe city with focus on inter-agency cooperation in district level. In 2012, Ministry of Health (MoH) issued a
directive for officially setting up Psychological Medical Pedagogical Consultations (PMPC) at the local level. 9 PMPC, with staff
trained by UNICEF on physiotherapy and occupational therapy, is providingservices to CWD since 2010.

 

The Study on Prevalence of Suicide among Young People in Sughd province of Tajikistan revealed gaps in community-based
psychosocial services. Baseline study for Safe and Friendly Dushanbe Program revealed concerns regarding safety and prevalence
of violence in public and private settings, and 2 shelters for women and children are supported as part of it. Efforts for
withdrawing and preventing child labour in agriculture and urban informal sector and promotion of youth employment continue
through Child Labour Monitoring Sector. In the last three years 9 new juvenile justice alternative projects (JJAP) have been
established in Bokhtar, Kulyab, Panj, Kabodien, Panjakent,  Rasht, Shugnan, Kurgan-tube, and Kanibadam. These districts are
providing psychosocial support to children in conflict with the law and at risk of offending on the basis of Centres of Additional
Education. From 2010 till December2012, 436 children were referred to the JJAP where they were assisted by social workers and
provided vocational training. Justice professionals (judges, police officers, prosecutors and lawyers) are receiving continuous
training on juvenile justice. Provided trainings are showing the first results of mind-set change among judges who rendered
decisions in favour of non-custodial sentencing in several districts.

 

Achievements on cross-cutting issues of gender of the current UNDAF deserve a special mention. The UN women together with
IOM and World Bank started implementation of the Central Asia Regional Migration Programme in Tajikistan directed at protecting
the rights and enhancing the social and economic benefits of migrant men, women and their families. The programme directly
responds to needs expressed by poor migrants for more information on their rights, legal options and opportunities for legal labor.
Among the notable achievement of the programme is involvement of 1699 members of SHGs are involved in income generating
activities and initiatives by undertaking sustainable economic initiatives, including animal breeding, rabbit breeding, small trade,
carpet weaving, agricultural production,  catering and sewing services by using microcredits and other resources. As part of
achievements of the project ‘Gender and Democratic Governance in Development –Delivering Basic Services for Women’, reform
of the social protection system has been undertaken in the country to reflect gender issue.

Summary on progress in UN Reform

UNCT has continued to collectively support the Development Coordination Council in the effort to further align development
assistance with international community. UN Agencies continue to lead and co-lead DCC working groups and has supported
preparation of PRSP4 (2013-2015). The Aid Management Information system has been introduced in the State Committee on
investment and property management with joint trainings conducted for national, international and relevant UN personnel. With
support of the AIMS, the Government now has the better conditions and instruments for aid forecasting. It also allows the greater
orientation of foreign assistance on the Government strategic documents. AIMS also promoted better aid monitoring as an
integrated component of the national monitoring process of the National Development Strategy and Poverty Reduction Strategy.

In accordance with UN coherence, the UN performance was improved based on the one UN team strategy in the country as well
as internationally agreed five principles of the Paris Declaration and four shared principles of Busan Forum. Agreed Shared
Principles presented during the Development Forum by Government of Tajikistan and DCC. The coordination among the donors in
Tajikistan is one of the best examples world-wide.

At the beginning of the year, UNCT decided to move ahead with one of the components of UN reform agenda. The decision was
on One Communications as the most realistic step. The group’s activities as per workplan are cost shared by most of UN agencies.
The UNCG managed to organize several important activities for raising the profile of UN in the country, including: 1. In
cooperation with Tajikistan’s academic and educational institutions, organize a scientific conference on various aspects of UN’s role
dedicated to 20th year anniversary of UN presence in Tajikistan; 2. 30-minute movie highlighting UN’s achievements for the past
20 years; 3. Joint UN agencies press conference on UN Day; 4. A theatre performance on interconnected issue of Tajik labour
migration, HIV/AIDS and plight of Tajik widows. UNCG is also actively involved in ongoing post-2015 consultations by preparing a
UN leaflet, distribution materials and a short introductory clip on the consultations process. The UNCG and its success in jointly
advocating UN events, programs and activities can serve as a useful platform for gradual introduction of other One UN



components. OMT has conducted a preparatory work on introduction of the common procurement and has subsequently
developed a common procurement workplan in 2012 with subsequent implementation in 2013.

Key aspects of the proposed 2013 workplan

UNCT will direct all its efforts in making the post-2015 Development Agenda a successful process in Tajikistan. This will be
supported also by pursuing one of the main goals of One UN Communications Group’s workplan for 2013. It will include
involvement of a Tajik film director to shoot a professional documentary of the post-2015 development agenda process, national
TV campaign featuring short clips on simple explanation of the process and invitation to participate in the process, maximum
coverage of the process in print and electronic media publications.

The post-2015 development agenda consultations in Tajikistan and its results have a long-term relevance for the work of UNCT
and current efforts at upstream and downstream levels of the UN agencies collectively. UNCT will be supporting development of
the new long-term strategy for 2016-20125 which will replace current National Development Strategy and will make direct use of
the results and conclusions of the post-2015 consultations. At the same time, with quickly approaching conclusion of MDGs in
2015, UN agencies under leadership of UNDP will advocate for MDG Acceleration Framework to speed up achievement of MDGs.

Donor coordination mechanism in the form of Development Coordination Council has already become a staple of international
community’s success in aligning their efforts in supporting the Government of Tajikistan in an effective and efficient management
of development assistance in accordance with Paris Declaration Principles. UNCT’s role in strengthening this mechanism cannot be
overstated and will continue so in 2013 as well with UN agencies chairing and co-chairing three clusters – Natural Resources,
Human Development and Governance – and five Working Groups – Rural water, environment and DRR, Health, Education, Rule
of Law and civil society. Following successful completion of Agrarian reform conference, FAO leading DCC Natural Resources
cluster will put further efforts in implementation of reform agenda in rural areas. UNCT will also continue to strengthen aid
coordination and effectiveness through operationalization and accessibility of Aid Information Management System which was
introduced last year athe State Committee for investment and property management.
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   2012 Results and Use of Funds
2012 Results and Use of Funds


Part One: Progress towards UNDAF outcomes (Results 2012)


Key Result Area Outcome Name Indicate Total Budget Per Outcome Provide an indicative budget delivery
amount per outcome in 2012.    Comments


UNDAF Outcome 1 Good governance and
economic and social growth
are jointly enhanced to
reduce poverty, unlock
human potential, protect
rights, and improve core
public functions


$7,917,890.00 $25,589,000.00  


UNDAF Outcome 2 National institutions are
strengthened for adequate
gender-sensitive response
for food and nutrition security


$36,530,000.00 $16,467,422.00  


UNDAF Outcome 3 There is a more sustainable
management of the
environment, energy and
natural resources 


$25,290,000.00 $6,523,892.00  


UNDAF Outcome 4 There is improved access for
the vulnerable to quality
basic services in health,
education and social
protection 


$193,890,000.00 $34,824,361.00  


UNDAF Outcome 5    


PART 1 TOTAL $263,627,890.00 $83,404,675.00


Part Two: Coordination Results


Key Results Area Expected Outputs1 Performance Indicators2 Actual Outputs at Year End


Funds required/spent at Year End


Additional Support Needed from HQ
or Regional Director's Team


Target Date
SRC UNCCF Transition Un Agencies3 Other


Required Spent Required Spent Required Spent Required Spent Required Spent Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4


Result Area 1: Coordination for Results (FROM WORKPLAN 2012)


A) UNCT Contribution to the National Development Plan/Poverty Reduction Strategy/MD and MDGs plan


UN support to
formulation/implementation of
relevant national strategies or
plans e.g. JAS/NDP/PRSP 


1) Support to implementation
of National Startegic Plan on
Safe Motherhood till 2014; 
2) LMDS (Labour Market
Development Strategy) 2.1
Capacity of tripartite
constituents to reform and
implement wage policies in
public and private sectors;
2.2 Strengthening capacity of
State Employment Agency
(SEA) and Improving quality
and accessibility of labour
market information; 2.3
Elimination of child labour is
mainstreamed into national
policy development
frameworks; 2.4
Development of National
Occupational Health and
Safety Programme; 2.5 Map
the legislation and policies on
child labour and youth
employment; 


3) Completion of Agrarian
reform: 1) Final reform
Document 2) sector
strategies plus investment


1) Development of Plan of
Action on prevention of
cervical cancer.
Development of Guidelines
and training modules on
EmOC, 
2)Comprehensive policy
paper on wages developed in
consultations with
constituents. Tripartite
partners trained on wage
policy development seminar.
2.1 Assessment of SEA
conducted and
recommendations for
improvement developed.
Study tour for staff of SEA to
Employment Agency of
European country organized.
2.3 National Action Plan on
Prevention and Elimination of
the Worst Forms of Child
Labour in Tajikistan for
2013-2020 developed; 2.4
National OSH Programme
developed; 2.5 Document on
mapping the legislation and
policies (action plans,
state/national programmes,


1) Situation analysis and needs
assessment on prevention of
cervical cancer has been
conducted by International Expert.
National Guidance on emergency
obstetric care for midwifes
developed and adopted. 
2) Tripartite partners trained on
wage policy development seminar
in Dushanbe and in ILO/ITC in
Turin. It`s been agreed to conduct
a deep analysis before
development of a policy paper on
wages; 2.1 Assessment of State
Employment Agency conducted,
based on results of assessment a
plan for further modernization of
the SEA has been developed and
implementation started; 2.2
National Action Plan on Prevention
and Elimination of the Worst Forms
of Child Labour in Tajikistan for
2013-2020 developed
implementation started; 2.3
National Occupational Health and
Safety Programme for 2013-2016
has been developed and approved
by the Government; 2.4 Mapping
document on mapping the


$692,000.00 $213,329.00     
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plans for Agriculture, water
and land sector. Reform pilot
implementation plan. All
approved and adopted by
GoT. 


4) Support to development of
mid-term strategy for
implementation of
NDS(2013-2015). Advocating
of MDG Acceleration
Framework among UN and
other agencies to speed up
achievement of MDGs as
and scaling up sustainable
local economic development
initiative both horizontally and
vertically and promote Public
Private Partnership and
Dialogue 


state/national programmes,
strategies) on child labour
and youth employment in
Tajikistan prepared; 


3) Final Reform Document
completed; Reform pilot
implementation plan initiated; 


4) New National
Development Strategy
2013-2015 prepared. MAF is
introduced amongst UN
Agencies and promoted PPP. 


document on mapping the
legislation and policies on child
labour and youth employment in
Tajikistan prepared; 


4) The strategy was developed and
adopted by the government 


UN plan to support the
implementation of the
Millennium Declaration,
including scaling up
IADG/MDG initiatives * 


1) MoE NSED 2020 Action
Plans finalized and approved
with budget; 
2) Support to Diphtheria
campaign is provided; 3)
Joint WB/UNICEF Nutrition
report is launched; 


4) Capacity of health staff is
built on neonatal care and
resuscitation; Neonatal care
services assessed 


5) Water supply and
sanitation in selected
Maternity units is improved; 


6)Most at risk adolescents
have access to information
on HIV/STI prevention 


7) Address reduction of
violence against children,
youth and women in
Dushanbe as part of the
Safe cities Initiative of
UNICEF UNWOMEN and UN
HABITAT. 


8) Gatekeeping system to
prevent institutionalisation of
children will be strengthened 


9) National capacity to
monitor MDG/NDS/PRS using
the TojikInfo database
system is strengthened. 


10)Improved success of TB
treatment for targeted cases 


11)Increased access to
education and human capital
development in assisted
schools. 


12)Improved food
consumption over assistance
period for targeted
populations 


12.1 Nutritional status of
women and children in
selected districts improved 


13)Targeted communities
have increased access to
assets in fragile, transition
situations 


14)Evidence-based gender
responsive practices for
improving maternal,
perinatal, newborn, and child
health adopted (or adapted)
and implemented by TJK.
Multi-sectoral policies and
strategies established within
TJK to increase the level of
implementation of the WHO
FCTC by using the MPOWER
framework. 


1) DT coverage rate among
target group 
2) Nutrition report launched
and validated 3)Number of
health staff trained 


4)Assessment report
finalized and
recommendations used for
policy decision 


5)Number of Maternity
hospitals with improved
water supply 


6)Number of adolescent
reached with EIC materials 


7)Baseline is assessed and a
5 year plan is developed 


8)National Commission on
Child Rights develops
strategy and plan for
de-institutionalisation 


9) At least 200 staff from
SAHU, CRU and PMPC are
trained on social work skills
in12 priority districts 


10)Updated TojikInfo
database available online and
is used by authorities
involved in NDS monitoring 


11) 51,600 TB patients will
receive 5,037mt of food ; 


12) 370,000 schoolchildren in
primary grades will receive
hot meals. In total 12,454
mt of food were distributed. 


12.1 Number of women and
children receiving MN
supplements and Vit A 


13) 104,610 vulnerable food
insecure people will receive
5,327 mt of fortified food 


14) 30,000 vulnerable food
insecure people will
participate in the community
assets building/rehabilitation
through Food for Assets
project 


15) TJK Strategy for
supportive supervision
system for MCH; Scale up of
Beyond the Numbers
initiative; Assessment report
with strategic
recommendation on
strengthening of the process
of Confidential Enquiries into
Maternal Deaths;
Recommendations for the
development of priority policy
areas on maternal, perinatal,
newborn and child health;
Recommendations on
improving quality of PHC and
hospital care for children;
Recommendations for
improvement of quality of
health care for mothers and
babies; National guidelines on


1) MoE NSED 2020 Action Plans
finalized and approved by the
Government in June 2012 
2) Measles coverage rate reached
95%; Addition to that more that
more than 2 mln population
protected against Diphtheria during
Diphtheria mass immunization
campaign 


4) Five additional National protocols
on neonatal care developed and
submitted for endorsement to MoH 


7) Baseline is carried out, the draft
of 5 year plan is developed 


8) There are 178 Social Workers
staff from SAHU and CRU and 25
PMPC staff received training on
Social Work Skills, physiotherapy
and occupational therapy. 


10)13000 TB patients and their
family member received 1,700 mt
of food in 2012. 


11) 356,000 schoolchidlren in
primary grades and their teachers
received hot meal. In total 9,400
mt of food were distributed. 


14) CAF on women’s and children’s
health assessment conducted,
draft road map is developed; The
innovative software application
‘Integrated Management of
Childhood Illness Computerized
Adaptation and Training Tool’
(ICATT) was adapted; Assessment
of the quality of pediatric care
conducted; report with
recommendations is developed
Capacity building workshops on
improving quality of PHC and
hospital pediatric care are
conducted; The national version of
the WHO Pocket book updated 


NCD situation analysis and
assessment conducted; National
NCD strategy and policy reviewed;
Capacity building workshops on
mental health protocol provided 


Final draft Nutrition and Food
Safety Strategy with action plan for
2013-2020 submitted for clearance
and approval; Botulism prevention
communication message developed
Outcome 4.3 WHO 5 keys to Safer
Foods trainings provided; Capacity
building workshop and regional
trainings on botulism prevention,
surveillance, investigation and
response to outbreaks; Increased
public awareness on prevention of
Botulism through mass media.
National capacity built on Codex
Alimentarius WHO SAM training
provided 


$18,555,340.00 $9,477,443.00     
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babies; National guidelines on
breastfeeding and
complementary feeding to
promote appropriate growth
and prevent later NCDs;
Ratification of FCTC by
Government of TJK; 


UN support to capacity
development strategies 


1) Strengthened national
capacity for emergency
obstetric and newborn care
(EmONC). 
2) Strengthened capacity of
Agency on Statistics
(Goskomstat) to conduct
2010 Population and Housing
Census (PHC) 


3) Strengthened capacity of
Agency on Statistics
(Goskomstat) to conduct
2012 Demographic and
Health Survey (DHS) 


4) Strengthen the capacities
of countries to reduce
hunger, including through
hand-over strategies and
local purchase 


5) Increased capacity of the
Government to implement
conflict prevention measures
in cooperation with national
and international partners.
5.1 Improved capabilities in
the development and
implementation by the GoT
of national frameworks,
laws, and policies
contributing to conflict
prevention 5.2 Increased
awareness among GoT and
national partners for possible
preventive measures,
particularly on cross-border
and regional issues. IV. 5.3
Increased ability of the GoT
to address environmental
challenges and emergency
preparedness. 5.4 Improved
Cooperation between Central
Asia and Afghanistan, in
support of regional stability. 


1) ToT for health
professionals on EmOC.
Monitoring and mentoring of
EPC implementation in
remote areas. 
2) Technical assistance on
data processing, analysis,
publication and dissemination
of the PHC results: 


3) Technical assistance on
the conduct, processing,
publication and dissemination
of the DHS results: 


4) Handover discussions
initiated ; Food purchased
locally, as % of total food
purchased 


5) 8 events conducted at CA
regional level approx. 20 GoT
officials attended these
events 


1) National team of
midwife-trainers is build (24 person)
with involvement of International
Expert. Monitoring and mentoring of
EPC is conducted in 8 district
maternity houses. 
2) Technical Assistances were
provided. Agency on statstics is
finaling census results. 


3) Necessary support were given
to Agency on stattsics. DHS is
on-going. 


$250,000.00 $108,273.00     


UN assistance to national
authorities for the
preparation of the national
report on the implementation
of the Brussels Programme of
Action of LDCs 4 * 


    


Formulation/implementation of a
transition plan or strategy 5 


    


Other Capacity building of the
national partners on HLSE
and Adolescents SRH
through: Development of
manuals and textbooks on
HLSE for schoolchildren of
10th and 11th grades;
adoption and implementation
of WHO OP on Adolescent
Health 


Manual for teachers and textbook
for schoolchildren of 11th grades
on HLSE were developed with
involvement of international
experts; b) Resource Center on
HLSE is established and equipped
with necessary equipment under
the Education Academy of
Tajikistan; 5) Two trainings were
conducted on WHO Orientation
programme on Adolescent Health
for service providers, 45 medical
specialists are trained 


$70,000.00 $52,000.00     


B) Aid Coordination/ Management / Paris Declaration


Planned efforts to making use of
national systems in the areas
such as programme/project
reporting, PRS/sectoral
monitoring and evaluation
systems, annual PRS/sectoral
performance reviews, national
procurement systems, etc 


1) Further improvement of
national capacity in
MDG/NDS/PRS monitoring
and implementation as a
follow up of the Development
Forum. 
2) Strengthened coordination
in the health sector based on
the agreed LoI and approved
model for coordination; 


3) Progress on 6 key
elements of a SWAP in TJK
(MoH leadership,


1) MEDT NDS/PRS M&E
framewrok established and
relevant staff trained. 
2) Regular cooridnation
meetings with DPs and MoH
with specific issues; 


3)JAR 2012 condcuted and
tehcncial report produced;
JAR Joint annual reviews
conducted based on agreed
sector monitoring
framework; 


1)The strategy was developed and
adopted by the government 
2)Regular cooridnation meetings
with DPs and MoH with specific
issues conducted 


3)JAR 2012 conducted and technical
report produced 


$581,435.00     
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(MoH leadership,
implementation of NHS and
budget , M&E joint reviews,
sector coordination and
gradually increased use of
GVT financinal systems); 


4) Research capacity building
in reproductive health; 


5) National Nutritional status
surveillance system
established; 


6) Capacity building plan and
its implementation on WHO
child growth standards and
prevention of malnutrition 


4) Research grant obtained
and reasearch starts; 


5) Surveillance system
designed and proposed; 


6) Capacity building plan on
child growth standards
developed; Progress report
on SWAp implementation; 


UN support to aid
coordination/management 


1) UNDP will further support
establishment of effective
national institutional system
for aid coordination and
management and explore
possible financing
opportunities for
development through aid
effectiveness and FDI
Promotion. 
2) Support to the
development of Global
Partnership for Education
(GPE) funds application 


1) AIMS is introduced at
SCISPM website, is
operational and used by all
development partners and
Government insitutions; 


1) Regulatory framework for aid
coordination and management
developed; Aid Information
management system established 


$70,000.00     


Other     


C) UNDAF/Common Programming


Efforts to align UN
programme cycle with
national development cycle * 


FAO/WFP will work closer on
food security information
system, strengthen GoT
capacities and institutions. 


    


Preparation of Country
Analysis/UNDAF/UNDAF Action
Plan 


Implementation of Food
Security Monitoring;
conducting the Integrated
Phase classification and
Comprehensive Food Security
and Vulnerability
analysis;analysis and
producing the Market price
bulletin, ; Cochairng the DCC
Food Security and Nutrition
meeting 


1) Number of Conducted
Food Security Monitoring ,
Integrated Phase
Classification; 
2) Comprehensive Food
Security and Vulnerability
analysis and monitoring
Market Price 


2) 2 rounds of Food Security
Monitoring system were conducted
in 2012. The Integrated Food
Security Phase Classification (IPC)
workshops and a Study on Real
time monitoring of food price crises
in Tajikistan were held. 


$300,000.00 $190,000.00     


Progress towards UNDAF
outcomes (inputs provided by
theme group chairs) 


    


Implementation of UNDAF
M&E Framework * 


1) M&E Group reviews and
selects main UNDAF
indicators 
2) UN agencies join efforts
to conduct rapid
assessments for
identification of main
baselines 


3) introduction of UNDAFInfo
as a software tool for
monitoring and evaluation of
UNDAF 


4) UN agencies jointly
improve the capacity of
Committee of Statistics
through support in
mainstreaming DevInfo tool 


1) Main UNDAF indicators
identified 
2) Rapid assessments
conducted and missing
baselines established 


3) UNDAF Info successfully
launched and installed in the
UN system in Tajikistan 


4) The capacity of
Committee of Statistics
substantially improved in
management and
dissemination of DevInfo
software tool 


    


UNDAF Annual Review/ UNDAF
Evaluation/SOF 


UNDAF Evaluation conducted 
Recommendations from
UNDAF Evaluation serve as
the basis for improvement of
UNDAF implementation 


UNDAF Mid-term review to be held
in mid-2013 


    


Joint planning initiatives with UN
peacekeeping, peacebuilding,
political and humanitarian actors
(e.g. UNDAF plus, Integrated
Strategic Framework). 


    


Other     
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D) Joint Programmes


Preparation/ implementation
of new Joint Programmes * 


1) Supporting Ombudsman
Institution: Coordination of
the implementation of the
Joint Program of the UN
agencies to support the
Ombudsman program
through the Steering
commitee with the following
outputs: 1.1. Improved
knowledge of the NHRI staff
to deal with complaints of
right holders. 1.2.
Strengthened capacity of
NHRI for public outreach and
education. 1.3. Improved
partnership of NHRI with key
state authors and the civil
society with the view of
promoting and influencing
changes in policies,
legislation and institutional
arrangements for
implementation of human
rights commitments. 1.4.
Increased networking
between CA and CIS NHRIs
1.5. The Ombudsman's
office is supported to
address children's cases
more effectively; 1.6)
Support to establishment of
a Child Rights Department
under the Ombudsman's
Office, to monitoring of the
situation of children in
general, and children in
conlict with the law in
particular; 1.7 N TA program
to strengthen the capacity of
the Ombudsman of RT:
Provision the Ombudsman
Office with a framework for
the application of human
rights to reproductive and
sexual health. 
2) National capacity in
NDS/PRS/ MDG monitoring
using TojikInfo is
strengthened 


3) A joint programme on
disability is launched 


1) Number of cases and
complaints disaggregated by
gender of rights holders
successfully solved by NHRI
to protect human rights
(annually); 
2) Number of trained staff of
Ombudsman's Office on "HIV
with focus of Gender
Discrimination"; Number of
working meetings with the
population and judges on
SRH and Gender Equality
issues; protocols and
undertaken decisions;
number of solved cases of
citizens on SRH & GE issues 


3)A joint programme on
strengthening national
capacity in NDS/PRS/ MDG
monitoring using TojikInfo is
developed, agreed and
initiated 


4) An assessment on
rehabililation needs of
children subject to torture
and maltreatment is carried
out and results shared with
key dutybearers 


5) One minute jr videos are
prepared by children and
shown at high level official
meetings to bring out the
voices of children 


6) A framework for the joint
programme is signed by end
of 2012 


1) The HRA provided advisory and
consultative support for drafting
yearly Work plan; for achieving
planned objectives and tasks;
facilitated progress of
programmatic implementation;
M&E; compiled program narrative
reports developed by each
participating UN agency into
consolidated reports; submitted
consolidated reports for approval
by the SC on an annual basis - a)
25 persons are trained by UNFPA
and they have received handouts
and juridical consultations b) 4
working trips to Khatlon, Sogd,
Rasht and GBAO are conducted by
UNFPA jointly with Ombudsman of
RT on HIV, SRH, Gender equality
and human rights theme. Over 200
staff of law-enforcement bodies
participated at the discussions. 
2) A joint programme on
strengthening national capacity in
monitoring naitonal strategies is
drafted, but postponed to 2013
pending the initiation of the new
Mid-term Development Strategy; 


$258,700.00 $161,672.00     


M&E of Joint Programmes     


Other     


E) HACT


Status of HACT
implementation/compliance7
in the country * 


1) HACT Payment modality
for 5 common IPs that have
been microassessed in the
last assessment, are
approved by UN CT 
2) Audit and Assurance plan
prepared 


3) UN Tajikistan improves its
HACT-compliancy criteria 


1) HACT payment modality
approved for 5 common IPs 
2) Audit and Assurance Plan
prepared and implemented 


3) UN in Tajikistan is 80%
HACT-compliant 


1) UNCT approved direct payment
modality for 5 coomon IPs 
2) Audit and Assurance plan
prepared but not endorsed 


3) Full HACT compliancy is rolled
over to 2013 


$45,000.00     


Strengthening national
systems/capacities through
HACT 


    


Other     


F) Gender Equality


UN support to incorporation of
gender equality in national
planning processes (such as
National Development
Strategies; PRSPs; SWAPs; Joint
Assistance Strategies, etc.) 


1) National mechanisms to
implement UN CEDAW are
strengthened through
increased awareness of
policymakers and through
improved policies, protection
systems and legal
enforcement. 
2) RH MODEL LAW of CIS
countries is gender
sensitized 


3) MoE NSED 2020 costed


1) Number of trained staff of
the benefiting agency; 
2) number of sucessfully
solved SRH & GE legal
cases; 


3) number of working
meetings on SRH of the
Ombudsman of RT and
judges in rural areas. 


4)Number of Members of
Parliamentarian's Committees
are aware of the results of


1) The Law of RT on Reproductive
Health will be revised in Febrary
2013, as well as the Law on
Addressed Aid. Experts of UNFPA
are invited to the National hearings'
session by MN MO RT. 
2) The other Law of RT on
Domestic Violence is passed on 19
December 2012. ;Evidence-based
Review on aplication of gender
sensitive laws by the judges is
completed in December 2012. 


$185,000.00 $6,500.00     
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Action Plans finalized and
approved with focus on
gender disparities in basic
education Establish,
operationalize and build
capacity of a national Task
Force on Girls Education,
consisting of representatives
from parliament, ministries,
state committees, Academy
of Education and civil society
organizations to advocate for
girls education 


4) Systematic use analyses
of gender, and other social
and economic determinants
and health inequalities to
inform the development,
implementation, monitoring
and evaluation of health
policies & programmes; 


are aware of the results of
the evidence (anecdotal)
based review on how the
judges apply local laws,
related to gender
discrimination, in their
everyday practices. 


3)NSED 2020 is approved and has
focus on Gender Equality 


Capacity development for gender
theme groups to support UNCT
to respond to national priorities
for gender equality 


Management of climate
change induced natural risks
and mainstreaming disaster
reduction and gender
sensitive approaches into
UNDP’s development
interventions. 


Climate change and gender
issues are mainstreamed
into disaster risk reduction 


    


Other     


G) HIV/AIDS


Establishment of Joint UN
Team on AIDS and
implementation of joint
programme of support on
AIDS * 


1) Drafting of National
programme/policy on
HIV/AIDS at workplace. 
2)Implementation of UN Joint
Programme for Support on
AIDS strenghtened and the
capacity of UN Joint Team
increased to Deliver as one
and address country needs. 


3) Policies and strategies for
strengthening health system
and implementing public
health approaches for
prevention and control of
HIV/AIDS, including
programmes linked to TB
control, drug dependence
(including opioid substitute
therapy) and sexual and
reproductive health, to halt
the rise of HIV epidemic in
Europe 


1)National workplace policy
(strategy paper) on HIV/AIDS
developed, discussed and
adopted by the world of work
actors. 
2) UN Joint team on AIDS
functions through team
building process; 


3) UN Joint Advocacy Project
on HIV updated and resource
mobilized; 


4) UN Joint Plan for Support
annually updated. 


5) Number of Joint UN
communication events
focused on behaviour impact
including issues on HIV. 


6)Strategic recomendations
and assistance to reach
universal access to
HIV/AIDS/STI, hepatitis
prevention, diagnosis,
treatment, including
co-infections, and care;
National TB and MDR-TB
guidelines revised; 


6.1 Recommendations for
the reshaping of TB services
under National Health
Strategy 2010-2020; 


6.2Implementation of Stop
TB Strategy regularly
assessed and provided; 


6.3 Technical assistance
provided to eliminate malaria; 


6.4 Recommendations on the
update of national policies
and tools based on WHO
guidance and standards and
WHO Action Plan for
HIV/AIDS 2012-2015; 


6.5 Framework for
intersectoral collaboration
developed in addressing TB
determinants; 


1) Tripartite strategy/policy on
HIV/AIDS at the workplace
developed and approved by
tripartite partners of the country.
Action Plan developed; 
2)-Rotation of Chair of UN TG on
HIV conducted on regular base
biennially; At least 4 meeting of UN
TG on HIV and Joint team on AIDS
conducted. - UN Joint Advocacy
Project on HIV for 2012 signed and
fully implemented 


$253,773.00 $242,680.00     
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UN support to the national
response to AIDS through
strengthening the Three
Ones * 


1) Supportive environment
for expanded National
Response created through
strengthening national
capacity on management,
advocacy, strategic
information, promotion of
human rights and
mainstreaming issues on HIV
into broad national agenda. 
2)Strengthened, expanded
and maintained regional and
national surveillance,
monitoring and evaluation to
provide strategic information
on the HIV/AIDS,
Tuberculosis and Malaria
epidemics and the responses
to it; 


3) UN Care Programme is
implemented in majority of
UN agencies on routine base
by the end of 2012. 


1.1 Obstacles to expand HIV
prevention programmes
among most at risk
population identified and
advocacy to overcome it
started. 
1.2 National AIDS Report
timely submitted and data
used for strategic planning
and management; 


1.3 Number of experts
trained on data collection,
analysis and providing of
strategic information; 


1.4 National AIDS Spending
Assessment is conducted on
regular base biannually to
track domestic and external
financial flowers for HIV/AIDS
programmes; 


1.5 Number of national
experts, governmental
institution members and
SCOs, employers, mass
media educated on stigma
and discrimination and
promotion of human rights 


1.6 Joint plan to implement
activities on HIV related
gender issues agreed among
UN Joint Team; 


1.7 Number of SCOs
presented PLHIV and
implemented advocacy and
promotion of needs of
PLHIV; h) Number of
HIV/AIDS awareness raising
campaigns conducted at
country level. 


1.8 National HIV policy at the
working place developed and
approved by the
Government. 


2) Reports of trends of TB,
M/XDR-TB and TB/HIV
measured on annual basis;
Anti-TB drug resistance
surveillance conducted 


3.1 At least two learning
sessions UN Policy on HIV at
workplace conducted for UN
staff; 


3.2 UN agencies offered
availability of free condoms
for UN staff; adopted IOC
materials distributed 


3.3 Electronic HIV/AIDS
awareness information will be
shared with UN employees
to highlight the UN worldwide
campaign “Stigma Fuels
HIV”. 


1)- National AIDS Report timely
submitted and data used for
strategic planning and management 
- Additional resources to conduct
NASA mobilized Local capacity to
conduct NASA built. NASA
institutionalized as tool for resource
tracking and the results included in
the national AIDS progress report
and used for the development of
TFM proposal. 


- Joint evaluation of pilot OST
programme advocated to improve
knowledge and skills to provide
comprehensive package of
services to IDUs. Tools and
resources identified and process
started 


- UNAIDS , ILO and UN JAP jointly
mobilized technical support and
additional resources to develop
Conceptual paper to increase
awareness of staff of juridical
system. Conceptual paper was
developed by local experts,
presented to key partners and
approved by NCC. At least 38 staff
members of Law enforcement
agencies and judges were trained
at first workshop on the issues on
HIV. To provide opportunity for
future sustainalbe process the
event was organized by State
Training Center for judges under
Council of Justice with support by
ILO, UNAIDS, UN JAP and other
partners. - Additional resources
mobilized to conduct jointly with
UN JAP, UNDP/PIU/GIZ and Centre
of Strategic Researches KABP study
on HIV among population 15-49 and
the study on level of HIV related
stigma and discrimination.
Summary results presented to key
partners at regional Forum. 


2) - External Capacity building
training on HIV Surveillance
provided; - TA provided in
development of the National
HIV/AIDS Strategy for 2011-2015; -
Assessment conducted on Blood
transfusion adverse reaction,
protocol developed, training
provided; - The curricula and
training modules for medical
students and postgraduate
education have been developed,
published and disseminated; -
Study tour and training for leading
staff of Medical University to St
Petersburg; - STI Lab Mission has
been conducted; - Study Tour to
Barcelona on Harm Reduction and
OST 


3) Implementation of UN Cares
Programme is
strengthened.Posters on UN Care
10 minimum standards developed
and distributed among agencies.
UN Care issues included into
agenda of UN JT, UNCT. Country
PEP protocol updated. 


$147,780.00     


HIV/AIDS in the Workplace     


Other Adolescents have enhanced
awareness and
understanding of their sexual
and reproductive health
needs and rights and
effective behaviour to
prevent HIV and AIDS and
other sexually transmitted
infections. 


Implementation rate at 96 % 1)- 30 representatives of Youth
Committee increased capacity and
knowledge on HIV, STI prevention
during 2 three-days trainings in
Sogd and Khatlon. 
- Project writing skills for YPEER
youth network as well as for Youth
Committee staff during the 1
three-day training for up to 30
person. 


- 1 three-days training for Youth
Committee staff on ME of HIV and
gender programmes conducted for
30 person. 


$93,000.00 $25,000.00     
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H) Human Rights


Application of Human Right
Based Approach 


1) The outreach of national
institutions for the elimination
of worst forms of child
labour is increased through
effective up-scaling of IPEC
tools and models of
intervention; 
2) Working children are
withdrawn from the Worst
Forms of Child Labour and
are prevented to enter the
Worst Forms of Child Labour
through provision of a
comprehensive package of
services; 


3) Determining the list of
hazardous work prohibited to
children under 18 based on
wide consultations with the
key stakeholders; 


1) One-day awareness
workshop on Child Labour
and Trafficking in Children for
Labour for the members of
the Inter- ministerial
Commission of Tajikistan on
Combating Trafficking in
Person conducted 
2) Piloting the Child Labour
Monitoring Sector for
withdrawal and prevention of
child labour in agriculture and
urban informal sector and
promotion of youth
employment; 


3) A list of hazardous work
prohibited to children under
18 developed; 


1) ToT for the Interagecy
Commission on Human Trafficking
based on the “Training Manual to
fight trafficking in children for
labour, sexual and other forms of
exploitation” conducted; 
2) Child Labour Monitoring Sector
continues withdrawal and
prevention of child labour in
agriculture and urban informal
sector and promotion of youth
employment; 


3) A list of hazardous work
prohibited to children under 18
developed by the State Council on
elimination of child labour; 


$39,450.00 $42,000.00     


Strengthening the capacity of
UNCTs to support national
human rights protection
systems 


A Department on Child Rights
is established at the
Ombudsman's Office 


The office will launch results
of the assessment on views
of children on the justice
system and the one minute
jr videos to duty bearers 


A research on torture and
ill-treatment was carried out by the
Ombudsman and NGO CRC. Results
of the research and 12 one-minute
jr videos prepared by children who
passed justice system were
officially launched at a round table
on Juvenile Justice. 


$59,700.00 $54,951.00     


Other 1) Assistance provided to
revise refugee law,
citizenship law, and improve
refugee status
determination; 
2) support to Tajikistan for
acceding to statelessness
convention 


New law on refugee and
citizenship is approved 


UNHCR and its Legal Partner
conducted a number of trainings
and workshops for the government
employees (judges, prosecutors,
police officers, border guards) to
strengthen the national legal
system on refugee issues. UNHCR
has financed the development and
publication of a training manual
"Refugee Law". UNHCR has
provided technical assistance to
the Ministry of Interior and
Ombudsman office. 


$111,000.00     


I) Common Services and Premises


Status of initiatives to increase
collaboration and
cost-effectiveness of UN
business operations in support
of programme delivery (common
services and premises) 


Establishment of common
procurement services for UN
Agencies 


Common procurement for
certain supplies and services
is established and effectively
functioning 


Rolled over to 2013     


Other     


J) Other


Other     


Result Area 2: Coordination of Emergency Preparedness and Relief (FROM WORKPLAN 2012)


A) Preparedness


Coordination of emergency
preparedness efforts of UNCT
members and relevant
humanitarian actors 


1) UNDP will focus on
strengthening capacities of
national and
non-governmental
stakeholders to effectively
manage the full disaster risk
management cycle, including
pre-disaster recovery
planning and recovery itself
through support to practical
application of recovery
frameworks. 
2) Additional area of focus is
management of climate
change induced natural risks
and mainstreaming disaster
reduction and gender
sensitive approaches into
UNDP’s development
interventions. 


3) The National Platform for
Disaster Risk Reduction to be
formally established in early
2012 will be further
supported to enable its
operationalization as a key


1) National capacity is built
to manage full disaster risk
management cycle by
practical application of
recovery frameworks. 
2) National DRR Platform
established and is
operational. Resource
Mobilization facilitated for
National DRM Strategy.
REACT meetings facilitated 


3) Number of Participation in
the REACT steering
committee; chairing the Food
Security Cluster; conducting
the Emergency Food Security
Assessment. 


4)IHR Assessment report
published;Tech. asst. to MS
to strengthen ILI and SARI
surveillance; 


5) Normative guidance and
technical support provided
for supplementary
immunization activities


1,2,3,4) In 2012, UNDP's efforts to
stregthen the capacities of national
and non-governmental stakeholders
to effectively manage pre-disaster
recovery planning resulted in the
establishment and
operationalization of a National
Platform for Disaster Risk
Reduction (DRR), designed as a
standing sub-committee to the
State Commission for Emergency
Situations – the highest avenue for
disaster management, chaired by
the President. Establishment of the
National Platform is one of the bold
steps of the Government towards
shifting the disaster management
focus to reduction of risks, i.e.
fighting the root causes of
disasters, rather than facing their
consequences, with an ultimate
goal to have DRR integrated in
development planning. 
8) IACP was endorsed in October
2012. Some of the preparedness
measures have been implemented
(e.g. establishment of Assessment


$426,750.00 $1,738,637.00 $1,449,800.00     
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mechanism for
mainstreaming process at
the national level. 


4) An extensive support will
be provided to boost
resource mobilization for the
implementation of the
National Disaster Risk
Management Strategy. 


5)Participation in the REACT
steering committee; chairing
the Food Security Cluster;
conducting the Emergency
Food Security Assessment. 


6) Support to implementation
of International health
regulations, and response to
epidemics - Assessment and
building of IHR core
capacities; 


7) Enhanced capacity to
carry out surveillance and
monitoring of all
communicable diseases of
public health importance;
policies to sustain polio-free
status ( since 2002 ),
including high quality
surveillance and high
coverage with polio vaccine,
leading to global polio
eradication. 


8) Implementation of
preparedness actions
identified in Inter-Agency
Contingency Plan (IACP) and
Common Operational
Datasets completed
(RCO/OCHA) 


conducted in high-risk MS (to
importations of WPV) 


6) Preparedness actions
implemented and COD made
available to partners in
electronic format 


(e.g. establishment of Assessment
and Information Management
Working Group). Some of the
measures are being implemented
on regular basis (e.g. monitoring of
early warning systems and sharing
of information related to triggers).
Some of the measure are to be
implemented in the first quarter of
2013 (e.g. IACP Simulation
Exercise). 


UNDP, together with Committee for
Emergency Situations, continues to
run the Risk Monitoring and Warning
System (RMWS) – a multi-faceted
early warning mechanism, which
brings together about 14
specialized institutions and looks at
the risk factors beyond disaster
preparedness. In 2012 RMWS has
been evolving from serving specific
interests of specialized actors to
becoming of interest for wider
public, i.e. being used as a
reference source for the main
national media service – Asia Plus.
The System is being handed over
to the Government and UNDP
plans to exit its leading role in
support of RMWS in 2013. 


Another area of focus has been the
development of the methodology
for mainstreaming disaster
reduction and gender sensitive
approaches into UNDP’s
development interventions. In 2012
UNDP has developed a DRR
certification process for its
“non-CPR” programmes, which is
being piloted with UNDP’s Energy
and Environment Programme. The
certification process is to be
integrated as one of the
programming principles for UNDP
projects design and
implementation. UNDP has
conducted a sociological study on
“Gender in Disasters”, the
outcomes of which were presented
in UNDP –supported Gender Forum
by the Committee for Women’s and
Family Affairs in December 2012. 


At the same time UNDP continued
its support to monitor
implementation of the National
Disaster Risk Management Strategy
(NDRMS) 2010 – 2015 by state and
non-state actor. In 2012, UNDP
also contnued to serve as REACT
Secretariat. 


Other     


B) Relief


Establishment of Humanitarian
Country Team 


HCT established Report of HCT establishing
meeting (as part of IACP
endorsement meeting) 


REACT meetings were conducted
regularly 


    


Development of a response plan Enhanced preparedness and
response capacities of TJK to
emergencies and disasters
through all-hazard risk
management programmes,
in line with humanitarian
needs and also IHR
requirements. 
2)Inter-Agency Contingency
Plan updated 


1) TJK Report with
recommendations on
strengthening Emergency
Medical Services (EMS)
systems; Report with
recommendations on
progress of implementing a
National Public Health and
Emergency Management
(PHEM) training programme;
TJK Report with
recommendations on
progress of implementing
national programme for
hospital emergency
preparedness; 
2)Endorsed IACP by May
2012 


2) IACP updated, endorsed and
shared among all humanitarian
partners in the country. 


$114,500.00 $4,000.00     
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Coordination of humanitarian
operations 


Upon outbreak of
emergencies – effective and
adequate coordination of
humanitarian action in
support of RC 


Quality/timely situation
reports, activation
coordination / management
structures in line with IACP
agreement and strengthened
REACT with dedicated
Secretariat in place 


No major emergency in 2012
requiring OCHA involvement.Regular
support to REACT was provided by
OCHA National Disaster Response
Advisor. A discussion process with
REACT members was initiated to
improve REACT operation and
procedures. 


$30,000.00     


Advocacy Functional Crisis
Communication Group 


Regular meetings CCG /
minutes 


Crisis Communication Workshop
was conducted in December 2012
for UN agencies and partners. An
agreement was reached to
establish CCG and develop Standard
Operating Procedures. 


$4,000.00 $4,000.00     


Resource mobilization Upon outbreak of
emergencies – effective and
adequate resource
mobilization for humanitarian
action, including CERF 


60% of funds mobilized for
response to major
emergencies, including CERF
(Financial Tracking Service) 


No major emergency took place in
2012 that required involvement of
OCHA in resource mobilization 


    


Other Provision of humanitarian
assistance to refugees 


Number of refugees who
receive assistance 


$235,000.00     


Result Area 3: UN Advocacy and Resource Mobilization (FROM WORKPLAN 2012)


A) Joint UNCT Advocacy and Communications


Development/implementation of
the UNCT
communications/advocacy
strategy & plan 


1) Preparation and
broadcasting of TV programs
on activities in Tajikistan 
2) Publication of quarterly
bulletin "UN in Tajikistan" 


3) Organization of joint press
conferences on special UN
events 


4) Preparation of press
releases, dispatches,
success stories devoted to
special UN days 


5) Commemoration of 20th
anniversary of Tajikistan's
membership in UN 


5.1 Finalization and
broadcasting of special
movie dedicated to 20th
anniversary of Tajikistan's
membership in UN and its
official launch 


5.2 Opening of UN
Information Hall in the new
National Tajik Library 


5.3 Supporting
Government-initiated
scientific conference on the
role of UN in Tajikistan's 20
year-history 


5.4 Publication of
UN-Tajikistan book with rare
photos and materials from
the 20-year history of UN
cooperation with Tajikistan
(in collaboration with Ministry
of Foreign Affairs) 


5.5 Holding photo exhibition
in major cities of Tajikistan 


6) Regular update of UN
website; hiring of it/web
designer for update and
proper maintenance of UN
website 


6.1 Regular update of UN
database with audio, video
and multimedia materials 


1) at least 4 TV programs
prepared and broadcast 
2) Quarterly UN bulletins
prepared and published 


3) at least 3 joint press
conferences organized on
the occasion of special UN
events 


4) Press releases,
dispatches, success stories
prepared and disseminated
to relevant target audiences 


5) 20th year anniversary of
Tajikistan's membership in
UN is successfully
conducted with wider
outreach to various layers of
Tajikistan's population 


5.1 The special movie on
20th anniversary of
Tajikistan's membership in
UN is finalized, officially
launched and broadcast on
all Tajikistan TV channels 


5.2 UN Information Hall
officially opened in the
presence of high-ranking
Tajikistan officials; UN
Information Hall is regularly
provided with various UN
materials, books,
multimedia,etc.; number of
visitors; 


5.3 The government-initiated
scientific conference on UN
in Tajikistan is successfully
conducted, all presented
papers are published in a
book format and distributed
to relevant academic and
other types of institutions; 


5.4 UN-Tajikistan book is
published and distributed 


5.5 Photo exhibition
organized in major cities o
Tajikistan 


6) IT/web designer hired and
UN website regularly updated 


6.1 UN database is regularly
updated 


1) TV programs prepared and
broadcast 
3) Joint UN Day press conference
organized 


4) Press releases success stories
prepared 


5) 5.1 Special film dedicated to
UN's 20 year history in Tajikistan
pproduced and broadcast. 


5.3 Special conference dedicated to
20th anniversary of Tajikistan's
membership jointly with the
government organized. 


6) IT/Web designer hired for
maintenance of UN website 


6.1 UN website regularly updated 


$60,000.00     


Other     


B) Joint UNCT Resource Mobilization Strategy


Development/implementation of
RM strategy 
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Other     


Result Area 4: Security Management (FROM WORKPLAN 2012)


A) Security


Duty station specific security
risk assessment (SRA) for all
locations in the country where
UN staff are present 


Systems in place to acquire
security related information,
to collate and analyze it in a
systematic manner, to
supply DSS with all
programme profiles of all UN
TJ AFPs, to factor deductions
in the Country and Area
SRAs. SRAs for the whole
country and for regions with
mitigation recommendations
are duly completed and
available to all AFPs. 


1) HG is approached to
supply UN TJ SMS with
periodic statistical materials.
2) UN TJ AFPs are
encouraged to supply DSS TJ
with profiles of their planned
programmes. 3) SRAs for the
country and the regions are
considered and endorsed by
SMT in March and October. 


HG provides opportunity for
purchase of Statistical Department
material on monthly basis As
encouraged by DO, UN TJ AFPOs
routinely provide Programme
Assessment as component of SRA
– next due date for submission to
DSS, end January 2013 (as per SMT
decision). March 2012 SRA
endorsed by SMT. All security
related documentation; including
SRAs and recommended mitigating
measures are provided to all AFPs
based in the country. 


$100,000.00 $100,000.00     


Implementation of mitigating
measures as identified in SRA 


UN opearations,
programmes, projects
conducted without significant
interruptions in a safe and
secure manner. 


1) All UN AFPs are
encouraged to comply with
the SRA recommendations. 
2) System in place to
monitor progress of
implementation of SRA
recommendations. 


3)When deemed necessary,
an AFP's HQ is engaged to
supply resources necessary
for security compliance of
the AFP. 


UN TJ AFPOs routinely comply with
SRA recommendations. MOSS
self-assessments are conducted
both, voluntarily by AFPs and by
DSS TJ. Status of implementation
of SRA recommendations is
standing agenda item at SMT with
progress noted in minutes. In
addition DSS staff continuously
follow-up, through inter alia,
conduct of SRAs and liaison with
host authorities. UN TJ AFPOs
provide 100% of MOSS Cost Shared
budget to ensure SRA compliance. 


$250,000.00 $250,000.00     


Up to date security plan Country and regional offices
of AFPs possess and are
familiar with the content of
the relevant Security Plan. 


UN AFPs are encouraged to
develop/study relevant
Security/contingency Plans in
a routine manner. 


As encouraged by DO, Security
Plan has been endorsed by SMT
and distributed to UN TJ AFPOs
offices. Continuous review and
follow up is achieved through the
work of the Operations
Management Group and site visits
conducted by DSS and AFP SFPs.
Rehearsal of the Security Plan is a
country-wide on-going programme,
as per the SMT approved UN TJ
Training Plan. 


$100,000.00 $100,000.00     


Security Management Team All AFPOs participating in UN
SMS actively involved in
security management; their
concerns addressed
effectively 


1) SMT meeting are chaired
personally, or by appropriate
DO a.i. 
2)Attendance level is
monitored and emphasized
when necessary. 


3) System in place to
monitor implementation of
taken decisions. 


4) HQ of an AFP is involved
when assistance to the AFP
in implementation of
decisions is deemed
necessary. 


All SMTs have been effectively
chaired by DO (or on rare occasion
by DO a.i.), who monitors and
emphases mandatory attendance
and active participations of SMT
members. Minutes of SMTs,
including decisions taken, are
recorded by DSS and circulated to
all members for endorsement
within 48 Hours In consultation with
respective HQs, UN TJ AFPOs
provide 100% of MOSS Cost-Shared
Budget to ensure timely
implementation of SMT decisions.
Account on implementation of SMT
decisions is provided annually to
SMT/DO. 


$100,000.00 $100,000.00     


Implementation of security
training for staff 


Staff/dependants' awareness
of the safety and security
situation and their
preparedness to
emergencies and
contingencies is at high level 


1) Country and regional
Training Plans developed and
implemented. 
2) System in place to ensure
UN personnel and visitors
are covered with Security
Briefings tailored to needs of
specific categories of staff. 


3) UN AFPs are encouraged
to disseminate Safety
guidelines widely. 


Full implementation of Training Plan
achieved, including additional and
unforeseen training to meet
emerging requirements. DSS
routinely provides UN personnel
and visitors with contextual specific
security briefs As evidenced by
close monitoring by DSS, UN AFPs
disseminate and ensure compliance
with SMT endorsed Safety
Guidelines. While some training,
such as those related to Warden
System and first aid training were
fully subscribed, UN TJ AFPOs, did
not fully exploit opportunities for EQ
Safety Training offered by DSS. 


$100,000.00 $100,000.00     
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Other 1) HG's protection of UN
locations is provided. 
2) UN TJ is timely notified on
potential threats. 


1) Security concerns are a
standing item at meetings
with MFA and other HG's
bodies. 
2) HG guard forces is
deployed at UN locations. 


3)HG is approached to
supply UN TJ with periodic
security-related statistics. 


DO undertakes every opportunity
to ensure MFA and other HG
authorities are appraised of and
engaged on UN security concerns
HG guard forces are deployed at
UN locations throughout Tajikistan
and work with DSS to ensure
procedures in place to address
emerging requirements and
situations In few instances, HG
provided notification of potential
threats, while routinely assuring
DSS that such advice will be
immediately provided as threats to
UN emerge. HG provides
opportunity for purchase of
Statistical Department material on
monthly basis 


$50,000.00 $50,000.00     


Result Area 5: Non-Resident UN Agencies (FROM WORKPLAN 2012)


A) Special measures to integrate non-resident UN agencies in UNCT processes


Supporting the Involvement of
non-resident UN agencies in the
national strategic planning
processes/ UN programming 


    


Other     


Result Area 6: Coordination Capacity of the UNCT (FROM WORKPLAN 2012)


A) Strengthening UNCT Coordination Capacity


RCO Staffing OCHA National Disaster
Response Advisor and DPA
Peace and Security posts
opened in Resident
Coordinator Office 


1) OCHA NDRA and DPA
Peace and Security officer
are hired 
2) UNCT work is improved in
the area of coordinated
disaster response and
political analysis 


1) OCHA NDRA officer hired; DPA
Peace and security officer
recruitment process underway 
2) UNCT work in the area
coordinated disaster response
improved. 


    


Materials/Equipment     


Training of UN staff     


Other     


TOTAL $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $23,282,428.00 $13,020,485.00 $1,449,800.00 $0.00
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   Joint Programmes
Joint Programmes


Title Theme Linkages to MDGs and UNDAF outcomes Duration
(from/to)


Fund
management
Modality


Manag.
agent


Admin.
agent


National or local partners and donors Total budget Financial contribution


Safe and Friendly Cities for
All


UNDAF Outcome One 2012 - 2012 UNICEF UNICEF Dushanbe City Authority with support from UNICEF and UN Women. $215,000.00
UNICEF $200,000.00


UN
Women


$15,000.00


United Nations technical
assistance program to
strengthen the capacity of
the National Human Rights
Institution (NHRI) in
Tajikistan 


Human
Rights


UNDAF Outcome under Pillar I: Poverty reduction and Governance): Good
governance and economic and social growth are jointly enhanced to reduce
poverty, unlock human potential, protect rights and improve core public functions 


2011 - 2013 Pass-through UNHCHR Ombudsman; NGOs: HR centre; Bureau on Human Rights; Law and Prosperity $102,296.00
UNICEF $54,951.00


UNFPA $3,345.00


UNAIDS $5,000.00


OHCHR $2,613.00


ILO $1,500.00


UN
Women


$34,187.00


UNHCR $700.00


UN Joint Advocacy Project
on HIV in Tajikistan


HIV/AIDS MDG- goal 6; UNDAF, Pillar 4, outcome: There is improved access for the
vulnerable to quality basic services in health, education and social protection 


2013 - 2013 Pooled UNDP MOH, Mo culture, NCC, Department of health, women and family affairs under President office of RT, HIV Center,
Post-diploma medical university, Youth Committee, local CSOs, crisis centers for women, NGOs of PLHIV, media
companies, WHO, UN Women, ILO, UNDP/GFATM project; Donors: UNAIDS, UNDP,UNICEF,UNFPA 


$182,360.00
UNAIDS core


funds,
PAF, PSF


$84,560.00


UNDP TRACK $50,000.00


UNICEF core
funds


$25,000.00


UNFPA core
funds


$22,800.00


Rural Growth Programme
(RGP)


MDG Goal 1, UNDAF Outcome 1 2010 - 2012 Pass-through UNDP UNDP Ministry of Economic Development and Trade, Sughd Regional Administration $18,600,000.00
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   Coordination Procedures and Practices
Coordination practices and procedures


CP Results Recommendations to DGO


In 2002, Government of RT considering the importance of population issues in the context of national development passed a
document «The Program of realization of the concept of the state demographic policy of Republic Tajikistan for 2003-2015». The
content of the paper included primary goals of the program, issues to be addressed, expected results, budget, and monitoring and
action matrix. However, due to insufficient funding and weak management mechanism, the implementation of program was
suffering to meet its expected results. Moreover, the document has become obsolete and unable to address newly emerged
population issues or how to address these issues in the context of national strategy. In 2005, Government of RT adopted the
National Development Strategy (NDS) for 2007-2015 where the main priorities of national development in the long-term prospect
were defined. Based on NDS, Ministry of Economic Development and Trade of RT (MEDT) has prepared the national mid-term
Poverty Reduction Strategy (PRS) for 2007-2009 and for 2010-2012. Although these papers were comprehensive, nonetheless their
main emphasis was recovery of national economy from post-war and global crises and provision of basic social needs and
services. The document did not include emerging population issues in their agenda and there were no interlinkages between
development programs and population dynamics. In 2012, MEDT has started the preparation of new mid-term strategy paper
«Strategy to improve well-being of the population for 2013-2015» (SWIP). UNFPA and MEDT held several discussion meetings to
identify the needs and objectives of technical support in the context of preparation of SWIP document. It was agreed that UNFPA
in conjunction with UNDP would finance hiring of consultants who under supervision of MEDT would prepare respective sections of
SWIP. Technical Working Group (TWG) comprising of local consultants hired by UNDP/UNFPA was formed. TWG prepared
respective sections of SWIP and in coordination with MEDT discussed and agreed content of document with government agencies
and international agencies within the framework of Donor Coordination Council (DCC). Several milestone conferences and round
tables were held during June-November 2012 where contents of SWIP was presented, discussed and amended as necessary.
UNFPA has played a major role to heighten the role of ICPD and MDG in the context of SWIP. The final version of SWIP with a
subchapter linking the factor of population dynamics and population issues with the context of economic development and poverty
reduction was presented in Development Forum held in December 2012 and also submitted to Government of RT for endorsement. 


Transaction
costs:


It is necessary to provide continued support
in capacity building of national professionals
and monitor implementation of this
intervention. 


Achievements:


Lessons
learned:


• Close coordination and cooperation between Government and donor agencies is crucial in development of national strategy documents • Advocacy and active participation in
discussion meeting were very important in introduction of population issues to be included in the national strategy document • Joint-activity between UNDP and UNFPA has proved to
be successful. The burden of support was shared between two agencies, areas of specialization from both agency was pooled together to support achievement of common UNDAF
outcomes and MDG targets. • Following the government set preparation timeframe and process is important to secure Government’s support in high-level. 


JRCs – the change agents 
The civil war engulfed Tajikistan in the early-mid 1990s. The first Jamoat Resource Center was established in Rasht Valley – the
area also known for being the major focuses of conflict during the civil war. In order to implement field activities, UNDP needed a
permanent partner on ground. The most likely partner was the Jamoat, however after the civil war many Jamoats did not function
since the employees either fled the country or were internally displaced. Hence, throughout 2000-2007 UNDP started to support
establishment and strengthening of community based organizations – the JRCs. The purpose behind JRCs was to foster community
representation, participation and ownership in all aspects of development assistance. With limited financial inputs, JRCs have
contributed to social cohesion and a greater understanding of democratic processes. JRCs have promoted democratic principles
such as accountability, transparency and responsiveness. In so doing, they have gained the trust of the communities they served
and were able to bring together the local government and the local communities around their needs. 


Since 2005 the Government of Tajikistan has adopted several laws that have significantly reduced the scope of work of civil
society organizations such as JRCs. Thus, UNDP has gradually shifted its focus to strengthening local governance structures. While
doing so, UNDP has supported JRCs transition from ‘do it all’ to ‘identify your niche’ in the local development process. As a result,
some JRCs have ended up providing business support, micro-finance and agricultural extension services, while others are engaged
in advocacy and civic awareness on the topics [labor migration, land reform, etc.] of populations’ primary concern. 


Transaction
costs:


Achievements:


Lessons
learned:


- JRC members are increasingly winning the local elections: this may serve as good indication of the fact that people enjoy being in charge of their own development by prioritizing
the local challenges, proposing possible local solutions and offering their hand in overcoming these challenges. - The fast changing development climate requires fast adjustments:
to remain relevant to the changing development context, JRCs often had to re-visit their goals and adjust their mission statements. At the same time, they had to respond to the
donor’s and governments’ changing demands and this required adaptive leadership. Should UNDP not be forward looking enough by focusing more on human, rather than
organizational development, it would not be able to support emerging leaders by equipping them with the right skills and competencies to lead local development processes. - JRCs
have played an important role in local development: Experience shows that JRCs were successful (1) where the civil society was weak or non-existent, (2) where JRCs were able to
complement, not duplicate the work of the local government, and (3) where JRC leaders were able to apply democratic principles in all aspects of their work. Through intensive
stakeholder consultations and participatory priority setting process JRCs have played a key role in formulating mid-term development plans for their respective areas of service. They
were also able to support implementation of these plans by mobilizing the local and external resources, including remittances of labor migrants. Through this work, JRCs were able to
bridge the gap between the service providers (local government) and the service users (population). For instance, in Farkhor district, the JRC supported establishment of Limited
Liability Company in charge of collecting water fees to ensure sustainable operations and maintenance of the rehabilitated water supply system. This has resulted in improved
service delivery through public-private partnerships; - The school of confidence building for rural women: the local governments are often short of women capable to fill the leading
positions. The female members comprise only 5% of those JRC members who have joined local council/local government and/or the private sector. Although it is a small number,
experience shows that very few, but strong women can play a critical role for empowering the rural women. The observations from the field show that the more women in leading
positions, the more they are able to ensure substantive participation of their female constituents/clients. For instance, in the Jamoats where Microloan Officers are women, the
number of women borrowers is as high as 50%, while the average number throughout the country is 42%. Likewise, when the JRC is led by a woman, that JRC pays due attention to
the problems of rural women. For instance, through JRC Ayni, a kindergarten was rehabilitated to enable women to go to work while their children are at the kindergarten. Hence, in
the remote and isolated Jamoats, even a very small number of women leaders opens up a way to positive changes in terms of empowerment of women; - JRCs support social
mission of the Micro Loan Funds: In each Jamoat, where there is a JRC, there is a Jamoat based cash point of the Regional Microloan Funds (MLF) established with the support of
UNDP. Microfinance is relatively a new concept in the context of Tajikistan. The communities did not have confidence to obtain loans; neither had they skills to manage the loans
efficiently. Hence, JRCs played an important social role to build the confidence of prospective borrowers, especially among the poorest community segments and thereby ensure
successful operations of the MLFs. Now, the average repayment rate of the MLFs is 98% and largely these repayments rates were achieved with the support of JRCs. 


There was no treatment of MDR-TB available in the country until 2009. With concerted efforts of UNDP, international and national
partners, pilot program which started with only 50 patients now provides treatment to more than 700 people. MDR-TB program,
which is also called DOTS+ is now expanded over 16 districts of the country as well as in penitentiary sector. UNDP mobilized
technical assistance to support development of national MDR Guidelines, treatment protocols and National MDR-TB Plan. With
involvement of different stakeholders UNDP managed to strengthen national coordination mechanism for TB program in the
country. Huge investments to infrastructure and equipment allowed expansion of treatment services and high-tech rapid diagnostic
of disease. 


Transaction
costs:


Despite considerable increase in coverage
since 2009, MDR-TB program in Tajikistan is
still at the pilot stage. With all the available
funds of the Global Fund and other donors,
the country is able to provide treatment to
only 30% of people with MDR-TB. The need for
scale up is a vital requirement of the country
and is a major leitmotif of the resource
mobilization efforts of the National TB
program. Support to national health care
system strengthening for efficient
management of HIV, Tuberculosis and Malaria
remains one of the key areas for UNDP office
in Tajikistan in line with its Country Program
Action Plan and management role for
implementation of the grants of the Global
Fund. 


Achievements:


Lessons
learned:
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   2013 Workplan
2013 Workplan


KEY RESULTS AREA Expected Outputs Perf. Indicators Actual Outputs at
Year End


Funds required/spent at Year End Additional support
needed from HQ or
Regional Director's
Team


Target Date


SRC UNCCF UN Agencies Other


Req Spt Req Spt Req Spt Req Spt Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4


Coordination for Results (WORKPLAN 2013)


A) UNCT Contribution to the
National Development
Plan/Poverty Reduction
Strategy/MD and MDGs plan


UN support to
formulation/implementation of
relevant national strategies or
plans e.g. JAS/NDP/PRSP 


1) Strengthening capacity of
State Employment Agency (SEA)
and Improving quality and
accessibility of labour market
information within the
implementation of the Labour
Market Development Strategy
2020; 
2) Labour market information
system and statistic improved; 


3) Strengthened capacity of the
Government to conduct National
Child Labour survey with the aim
to mainstream elimination of Child
Labour into national policy
development frameworks; 


4) Support to development of the
new Long-term Strategy for the
period 2016-2025. Advocating of
MDG Acceleration Framework
among UN and other agencies to
speed up achievement of MDGs
as and scaling up sustainable
local economic development
initiative both horizontally and
vertically and promote Public
Private Partnership and Dialogue. 


5) UNFPA: 1) Support to
implementation of National
Startegic Plan on RH till 2014 and
Comprehencive Health Strategy
till 2020. 


1) Capacity of the SEA specialists
strengthened through range of
tranings; 
2) Labour market information
system assessed and a road
map for further improvement
developed; 


3) Child Labour survey conducted
and results used for
mainstreaming elimination of Child
Labour into national policy
development frameworks; 


4) The government and
development partners joint
working groups established and
the concept paper of the new
long-term strategy designed 


5) 1) Plan of Action on prevention
of cervical cancer developed.
2)Number of advocacy
meetings/trainings conducted. 3)
Capacity of faculty teachers at
the Regional medical colleges is
strengthened to provide quality
education in RH/FP. 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


UN plan to support the
implementation of the
Millennium Declaration,
including scaling up MDG
initiatives *


1) Further support to MoE in
ensuring children right to
education through implementation
of Early Learning, Girls Education,
and Life-skills based education *
Central and local health
authorities’ knowledge and skills
in evidence based policy
formulation and financing are
enhanced; * Evidence-based
quality basic MCH interventions at
national level and in priority
districts scaled up *
Micro-nutrient supplementation,
promotion of breastfeeding,
complementary feeding,
management of severe acute
malnutrition, salt iodisation and
other nutrition interventions
further enhanced 
2) Improved success of TB
treatment for targeted cases
-Increased access to education
and human capital development
in assisted schools. -Improved
food consumption over
assistance period for targeted
populations -Targeted
communities have increased
access to assets in fragile,
transition situations 


3) - Improved quality of pediatric
care in first level refferal
hospitals through better access
to evidence-based standards,
essential equipment and provider
capacity buidling TA in LID grant
application development and
implementation TA in scale up of


1) Number of ECE centers
opened in 2013; number of
schools covered by GE model,
and number of classes on LSBE
·       Proportion of children under
two years of age who received
measles vaccination *
Percentage of maternities (in
priority districts) practicing safe
delivery and newborn care with
assistance of skilled health
workers • Percentage of children
6-59 months receiving Vit A
supplementation. 
2) 48,801 TB patients will receive
food and cash support ; -
370,000 schoolchidlren in primary
grades will receiv hot meals. In
total 12,454 mt of food were
distributed. -52000 vulnerable
food insecure people will receive
4,100 mt of fortified food -30,000
vulnerable food insecure people
will participate in the community
assets building/rehabilitation
through Food for Assets project 


3) - Updated National version of
the WHO pocket book for
pediatric hospital care translated
to Tajik, printed and available for
pilot hospital providers; Capacity
building trainings on
evidence-based pediatric hospital
care are provided; Pilot hospitals
provided with essential equipment
LID grant application is
developed, the fist year funding
received and implemented; TA
provided to National Committee


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
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the “Beyond the Numbers”
initiative TA in impoving country’s
accountability in womens’s and
children’s health through
development and implementation
of the road map activities 


- TA on Nutrition and Food Safety
Strategy for 2013-2020
finalization and appoval; Capacity
building in WHO 5 keys to Safer
Foods and botulism prevention
trainings for PHC/FM staff ;
Strengthening nutrition and food
safety monitoring and
surveillance; TA in WHO/FAO and
Trust Fund support in Codex
Alimentarius Working work TA in
WHO support in Development of
Guidelines on Community
Management of Acute Malnutrition
(CMAM) 


on Confidential inquires into
maternal death; The road map
developed and activities are
implemented; 


- Nutrition and Food Safety
Strategy for 2013-2020 approved;
Capacity building trainings
provided; Nutrition and food
safety monitoring and
surveillance improved; Guidelines
on CMAM developed 


UN support to capacity
development strategies 


1) Output of GCP/TAJ/008/UK and
TCP/TAJ/3303 Projects: - Assisted
to the GoT on documentation of
Agrarian Reform - Capacity
Building and Institution
Development 
2) Support in building national
capacity on emergency obstetric
care. 2) Support on promotion of
Beyond the Number activities. 3)
Technical assistance on data
processing, analysis, publication,
dissemination and use of the PHC
results 4) Technical assistance
on data processing, analysis,
publication, dissemination and
use of the DHS results. 5)
Strengthened national capacity in
RHCS, with a focus on Logistic
management and Information
System (LMIS). 5) - The
vulnerable children receive
community based social services
- Gatekeeping system to prevent
institutionalisation of children will
be strengthened, especially for
children under three 


3) Strengthen the capacities of
countries to reduce hunger,
including through hand-over
strategies and local purchase 


1) Agrarian Reform are fully
implemented in rural areas. 
2) Number of midwifes trained on
EmOC. Number of medical
college academicians trained on
EmOC. 2) Number of maternity
houses implementing Beyond the
Number initiatives. 3) Technical
assistance on data processing,
analysis, publication,
dissemination and use of the PHC
results is provided 4) Technical
assistance on data processing,
analysis, publication,
dissemination and use of the
DHS results is provided. 5)
National, Regional and District RH
facilities are equipped with IT
equipment and trained on the
overview of RHCS/LMIS and
logistics software such as
CHANNEL. 


3) Handover discussions initiated
; Food purchased locally, as % of
total food purchased 5) - At least
200 staff from SAHU, CRU and
PMPC are trainined on social work
skills in12 priority districts to
provide services for most
vulerable children Number of
CWD assessed thourgh PMPCs
and provided short term
rehabilitation servivces -
Alternative family support
servivces set up to prevent
children under three from
institutioanlization The support is
provided to the Local Authorities
to strengthen the existing family
susbtitute care in 12 priority
distircts 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $481,354.00 


UN assistance to national
authorities for the preparation
of the national report on the
implementation of the
Brussels Programme of Action
of LDCs 4 *


Formulation/implementation of a
transition plan or strategy 5 


1) Strengthenign the capacity of
primary health care
workersthrough 1)
implementation of the Package of
Essential Noncommunicable
(PEN) Disease Interventions for
Primary Health Care in
Low-Resource Settings and 2)
introduction of the treatment
protocol for common mental
disorders in primary health care.
Ratification and implementation of
the Framework Convention for
Tobacco Control 


1) Capacity building is provided
the PEN is implementation;
Treatment protocol for common
mental disorders in PHC
implemented; The Framework
Convention for Tobacco Control is
ratified 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
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Other 1) Support is provided to the
government to bring the juvenile
justice system into greater
compliance with international
standards 


1) 7 child friendly court rooms
are available to hear children's
cases with opportunity for police
and prosecutors to use the
rooms in sensitive cases. Law
enforcement and judiciary
continue receiving training on
justice for children. At least 10
day care centres provide
psychosocial support to children
in conflict with the law and at risk
offending. 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


B) Aid Coordination / Management
/ Paris Declaration


Planned efforts to making use of
national systems in the areas
such as programme/project
reporting, PRS/sectoral monitoring
and evaluation systems, annual
PRS/sectoral performance
reviews, national procurement
systems, etc 


1) Further improvement of
national capacity in
MDG/NDS/PRS monitoring and
implementation as a follow up of
the Development Forum. 
2) Further co-chairing of MoE-DCC
(coordination mechanism) with
specific focus on the
implementation of components I
and II of GPE-IV 


3) Strengthened coordination in
the health sector based on the
agreed LoI and approved model
for coordination; Progress on 6
key elements of a SWAP in TJK
(MoH leadership, implementation
of NHS and budget , M&E joint
reviews, sector coordination and
gradually increased use of GVT
financial systems); 


1) MEDT NDS/PRS M&E
framewrok strengthened and
relevant staff of the line
ministries involved to NDS/PRS
implementation trained. 
2) N umber of ECE centers
opened by MoE which received
technical support from UNICEF;
Number of finalized standards
that incorporated LSBE; 


3) Costing for the NHS 2020
priority interventions conducted
Analytical surveys conducted JAR
2013 conducted TA in
implementation of new financing
mechanisms TA in developing
NHA 2012 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


UN support to aid
coordination/management 


1) Guidelines for institutional
stregnthening of aid coordination
elaborated ; needs assessment
of SCISPM regional structures
conducted and technical
assistance provided; AIMS is
operational for all interested
stakeholders. 


1) Institutional stregnthening
proramme is in place; ToR of
regional structures of SCISPM
elaborated and capacity
development programme
implemented; AIMS is accessible
for all stakeholders 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Other 


C) UNDAF/Common Programming Efforts to align UN programme
cycle with national
development cycle *


Preparation of Country
Analysis/UNDAF/UNDAF Action
Plan 


Implementation of UNDAF
M&E framework *


UNDAF Annual Review/ UNDAF
Evaluation/SOF 


Other 


Progress towards UNDAF
outcomes (inputs provided by
theme group chairs) 


1) Implementation of Food
Security Monitoring System;
Conducting the Integrated Food
Security Phase classification (IPC)
consulations for the Governemnt
partners; analysis and producing
the Monthly Market price bulletin,
; Charing the adhoc DCC Food
Security and Nutrition Working
Groups' meetings 


1) # of Conducted Food Security
Monitoring Assessements ,
Integrated Food Security Phase
Classification workshops; Market
Price Bulletins 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Joint planning initiatives with UN
peacekeeping, peacebuilding,
political and humanitarian actors
(e.g. UNDAF plus, Integrated
Strategic Framework) . 


1) Outputs of GCP/SEC/001/TUR
project: 1) Cattle Producer
Associations established; 2)
Forage demonstrations
established in each district and
concentrate feed milling
enterprises supported; 3)
Livestock husbandry and
management practices improved
and 4) Milk marketing
associations established for
producer-members. Outputs of
TCP/TAJ/3302 project: 1) Reliable
epidemiological information on
sheep and goat respiratory
syndrome disease complex
generated and analysed; 2)
Diagnostic capacity established in
four laboratories for contagious
caprine pleuropneumonia, other


1) Number of relevant
government staff (vets and
livestock breeders) and
representatives of local
authorities were trained on animal
deases control (CCPP and
brucelosis) and livestock
production. - Using of “sanitary
package” which will be
recommended by the respiratory
diseases control project will
contribute in saving of goats
population and thus will have
positive impact in food security
of population and regularly
condition of vaccination of sheep
and goats against brucellosis will
prevent spread of brucellosis
among animals i.e. may also
positively influence on food


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $777,957.00 
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caprine pleuropneumonia, other
mycoplasma sp., peste des
petits ruminants, sheep and goat
pox and abortion diseases; 3)
Livestock owners have received
enough training and information
to actively and voluntarily
participate in the respiratory
syndrome disease treatment and
preventive plan on offer from
local veterinarians; 4) An
integrated and financially
sustainable “Prevention and
Control Strategy Against
Respiratory Syndrome Disease
Complex in Sheep and Goats”
prepared and submitted to the
Government. Outputs of
GCP/SEC/009/TUR project: 1)
National Brucellosis Control
Programme (NBCP) continued in
seven districts of Rasht valley
and Nurek district during 2012 –
2013; 2) Public awareness and
cost sharing system for
brucellosis vaccination introduced
and extended to all seven
districts in Rasht valley and
Nurek. Outputs of
GCP/SEC/003/TUR project: 1) An
operational SRFP is established
and provides the basis to develop
a portfolio of sub- regional
projects based on national and
sub-regional priorities; 2) National
Strategy and Action Plan (NSAP)
developed. 


positively influence on food
security status of the population
and in addition , it prevents
transmission of the diseases to
humans; thus, improves
economic status of the
beneficiaries. Several activities
were conducted on increasing of
milk and dairy products which are
also important for reaching food
security. A speciation attention
was paid on food safety, as to
prevent transmission of
zoonosis, produced milk is
pasteurized within farms before
marketing and milk within
households are boiled before
consumption. - Activities on
breed improving using natural an
artificial insemination were
conducted. 


D) Joint Programmes6 Preparation/ implementation
of new Joint Programmes *


1) Capacity of Ombudsman
Office strengthened on
International Labour Standards
within the implementation of Joint
UN Programme on strengthening
capacity of Ombudsman Office; 
2) Coordination of the
implementation of the Joint
Program of the UN agencies to
support the Ombudsman
program through the Steering
commitee with the following
outputs: 1.1. Improved
knowledge of the NHRI staff to
deal with complaints of right
holders. 1.2. Strengthened
capacity of NHRI for public
outreach and education. 1.3.
Improved partnership of NHRI
with key state authors and the
civil society with the view of
promoting and influencing
changes in policies, legislation
and institutional arrangements for
implementation of human rights
commitments. 1.4. Increased
networking between CA and CIS
NHRIs 1.5. The Ombudsman's
office is supported to address
children's cases more effectively; 


3) Availability and access to data
for monitoring national strategies
and MDG using TojikInfo is
improved and national monitoring
capacity is strengthened 


1) 15-specialists of Ombudsman
Office are trained on International
Labour Standards with a focus on
rights to organize; 
2) Number of cases and
complaints disaggregated by
gender of rights holders
successfully solved by NHRI to
protect human rights (annually); 


3) Joint programme on improving
access to data and strengthening
national capacity in monitoring
national strategies is agreed and
initiated 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


M&E of Joint Programmes 


Other 


E) HACT Status of HACT
implementation/compliance7
in the country *


Audit and Assurance plan for
common implementing partners
approved and implemented 


1) Regular spot checks
conducted jointly by UN agencies 
2) Regular programmatic
monitoring conducted by UN
agencies separately or jointly of
common implementing partners 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Strengthening national
systems/capacities through HACT 


Other 
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F) Gender Equality UN support to incorporation of
gender equality in national
planning processes (such as
National Development Strategies;
PRSPs; SWAPs; Joint Assistance
Strategies, etc.) 


1) Technical Assistance to the
Governmental Working Group on
Access of Women to Land on the
preparation of gender
recommendation to the Law on
Dehkan Farms. Public Monitoring
and Evaluation on realization of
and land reforms with focus on
gender, including conducting
census of Dekhkan farms (DFX)
in several districts, analysis of
legislation basis, monitoring of
realization of programmes and
strategies on agriculture reform. 
2) Support of parliament working
group on revision of the laws on
reproductive health and
addressed assistance. 2).
Further capacity building of the
service providers and health
facilities that respond to GBV and
their institutionalisation. 


1) By 2013 a set of gender
recommendations to the Law on
Dehkan Farms lobbied for
adoption 
2) The Law on RH and on the
Addressed Aid are revised. 2)
Number of health facilities
strengthened in order to address
VAW (equipment, trainings,
exchange visits or study tours)
3) Institutionalizing of victim 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Capacity development for Gender
theme groups to support UNCT
to respond to national priorities
for gender equality. 


2) Support Academy of
Education/Center for Gender
pedagogics in conducting Gender
review of the newly developed
curricular 


1) GTG is actively led in TJK and
will continue to lead and support
it (2013) and will continue to
support 16 days campaign and
orange day. 
2) number of subjects rveiewed
by Gender experts 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Other 1) Technical Assistance to the
NWM to develop and integrate
needs of female migrants, home
based workers and domestic
workers into the State
programme with costing of the
priority actions (mplemented in
Sughd oblast)follow-up actions to
implement local action plan on
women’s employment in Sughd
region 
2) Further strengthening of NGO
network with active involvement
of men and sport federations. 2)
Gender Transformative
Programming. 


1) The set of recommendations
addressing employment
opportunities of women migrants,
domestic workers and home
based workers are developed 
2) Network of active NGOs and
Sport federations is established,
trained. 2) 4 Local Communities
are covered with activities of the
network, using Men engage
initiatives. 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


G) HIV/AIDS Establishment of Joint UN
Team on AIDS and
implementation of joint
programme of support on
AIDS *


1) UN Joint Plan of JPS annualy
updated and reporting process
jointly conducted. Capacity of UN
Joint Team on AIDS strengthened
to work on regular base 
2) 2.1 The progress of National
targets on MDG6 evaluated and
results used to scale up national
response to achieve the targets
until 2015 2.2 HIV issues included
in the framework of post 2015
UN development agenda as one
of the national priorities 2.3.
Gaps and obstacles in the
implementation of the National
Programme for 2011-2015
identified during mid-term review
and recommendations to revise
the programme provided; 2.4
Capacity of National experts to
collect, validate and analyze HIV
data increased for the process of
planning, management and
tracking of the epidemic through
training programmes 2.5 Legal
environment for the
implementation of the HIV
programme improved to
overcome barriers of stigma and
protect human rights of PLHIV
and key population 2.6 National
capacity of decision-makers and
experts from Governmental and
CSOs to overcome barriers of
stigma and protect human rights
of PLHIV increased 2.7
Partnership and cooperation to
promote and to jointly implement
activities related to HIV related
gender issues among key
stakeholders, strengthened. 2.8.
Capacity of SCOs represented
PLHIV and Women LHIV
strengthened and their networks


1)UN Joint Plan for Support
annually updated and mids-term
revew of JPS conducted 
2) 2.1National report on the
progress on MDG6 developed
through transparent process and
timely submitted. 2.2 Number of
stakeholders dealing with HIV
involved in the national
consultations on Post 2015 UN
development agenda 2.3 More
than 10 areas of the national
programme on HIV for period
2011-2015 evaluated during Joint
Mid –term review 2.4 Report on
the results of the assessment of
ARV treatment and adherence
prepared and used for improving
service provision. 2.5 Review of
national legislation on HIV
conducted and recommendations
to improve it according to
national standarts provided 2.6
Number of national experts,
governmental institution
members and SCOs, including
staff of juridical system,
employers, mass media
educated on HIV related stigma
and discrimination and promotion
of human rights. 2.7 Gender and
HIV related issues included in
main activities of key national
stakeholders . 2.8 Number of
SCOs presented PLHIV including
women living with HIV are
implementing advocacy and
promotion of needs of PLHIV. 2.9
Number of HIV/AIDS awareness
raising campaigns conducted at
country level. 


3) UN agencies, including UNDP,
UNFPA, UNICEF, UNAIDS fully
meet UN Care standard


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
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expanded. 2.9 Advocacy and
mass media campaigns on
stigma and discrimination and
promotion of human rights fully
integrated into National
campaigns on WAD, VAW and “10
days of Human Rights” 


3) UN Care Programme is
implementing according to new
guidelines at least in four UN
agencies ( UNDP, UNICEF,
UNFPA, UNAIDS) on routine base
by the end of 2013. 


meet UN Care standard
requirements. 


UN support to the national
response to AIDS through
strengthening the Three Ones 
*


1) - Strengthening of HIV
Surveillance; - TA in policy dev-t;
- Strengthening of Blood safety
services; - Introduction of HIV
Curricula; - TA in STI Lab
strengthening; - TA on Harm
Reduction and OST. 


1) - External Capacity building
training on HIV Surveillance; - TA
in dev-t of National HIV/AIDS
Strategy; - Assessment on Blood
transfusion adverse reaction,
protocol developmernt and
training; - The curricula and
training modules for medical
students and postgraduate
education; - Study tour and
training for leading staff of
Medical University to St
Petersburg; - STI Lab
assessment; - Study Tour on HR
and OST 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


HIV/AIDS in the Workplace * 1) Awareness of Employer`s
Union members on HIV/AIDS
increased; 
2) Capacity building for the
legislation authorities (judges,
lawyers and prosecutors) to
strengthen the multi-sectoral
approach and empower PLHIV
rights at/and through the
workplace; 


3) National Seminar on the
development, implementation and
monitoring the sectoral HIV
workplace programmes (gender
sensitive and TB component
inclusive) at the
country/enterprise level; 


1) ToT for 15 participants/
agriculture workers on HIV and
AIDS workplace response based
on 10 ILO COP principles and ILO
R.200 general principles in rural
oblast/regions: Khatlon or Soghd
conducted; 
2) Adaptation of the ILO
HIV/AIDS Guidelines for judges
and junior magistrates. ToT for
15 participants: judges and
prosecutors on HIV and AIDS (3
days with regional participation); 


3) Roundtable with national
tripartite constituents on
designing the Road-map on HIV
WP response based on 10 ILO
COP principles. Train 25 transport
workers on ILO Guidelines on
HIVAIDS for the transport
complex (3 days seminar -
training, translation of the
Guidelines into Tajik, its
adaptation in TJK, drafting
sectoral action plan/roadmap for
transport sector); 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Other 1) Key population covered with
essential HIV prevention
information 


1) At least 2 information sessions
conducted 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


H) Human Rights Application of Human Right Based
Approach 


1) Dialogue with other UN
agencies and donors established
and ToR for HR coordination to
address gaps in existing
coordination structures developed 


1) ToR for HR Coordination group
developed and coordination group
establsihed 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Strengthening the capacity of
UNCTs to support national human
rights protection systems 


1) Coordination of the
implementation of the Joint
Program of the UN agencies to
support the Ombudsman
program through the Steering
commitee with the following
outputs: 1.1. Improved
knowledge of the NHRI staff to
deal with complaints of right
holders. 1.2. Strengthened
capacity of NHRI for public
outreach and education. 1.3.
Improved partnership of NHRI
with key state authors and the
civil society with the view of
promoting and influencing
changes in policies, legislation
and institutional arrangements for
implementation of human rights
commitments. 1.4. Increased
networking between CA and CIS
NHRIs 1.5. The Ombudsman's
office is supported to address
children's cases more effectively; 


1) 1.1. Number of cases and
complaints disaggregated by
gender of rights holders
successfully solved by NHRI to
protect human rights;
1.2.Number of human rights
education trainings with the
participation of the Ombudmsan
staff; 1.3. Number of joint
human rights initiatives with civil
society and changes made into
national legislative frame to
ensure compliance with
international human rights
standards and norms 1.4.
Network between CA and CIS
NHRIs establshed 1.5. NHRI
strenghten its capacities to work
on child's rights; 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
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Other 1) UNCT contributes to the
Universal Periodic Review process 


1) UPR Joint submssion
developed 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


I) Common Services and Premises Status of initiatives to increase
collaboration and
cost-effectiveness of UN
business operations in support of
programme delivery (common
services and premises) 


Other (specify) 


J) Other Other (specify) 1) Capacity building of national
partners on HLSE and
Adolescents SRH through: 1)
publication of manuals and
textbooks on HLSE for
schoolchildren of 10th and 11th
grades; 2) implementation of
WHO OP on Adolescent Health;
3) supporting Y-PEER Network 


1) Two HLSE documents are
published; 2) Two trainings are
conduction, 50 medical
specialists are trained; 3) Y-PEER
Network is awarded with two
mini-grants 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Coordination of Emergency Preparedness and Relief (WORKPLAN 2013)


A) Preparedness Coordination of emergency
preparedness efforts of UNCT
members and relevant
humanitarian actors 


1)Implementation of
preparedness actions identified in
Inter-Agency Contingency Plan
(IACP) 
2) Strengthened relationships and
coordination among humanitarian
partners are being built through
Rapid Emergency Assessment
and Coordination Team (REACT) 


3) Updated and endorsed
Inter-Agency Contingency Plan
(IACP) 


4) Crisis Communications Group
is functional and members are
familiar with their roles and
responsibilities 


5) In 2013, UNDP will continue its
efforts in strengthening
capacities of national and
non-governmental stakeholders
to effectively manage the full
disaster risk management cycle,
including pre-disaster recovery
planning and recovery itself
through support to practical
application of recovery
frameworks. Another area of
focus is management of climate
change induced natural risks and
mainstreaming disaster reduction
approaches into UNDP’s
development interventions. The
National Platform for Disaster
Risk Reduction will be further
supported to enable its
operationalization as a key
mechanism for mainstreaming
process at the national level. 


6) Regularly conduct REACT
Education and WASH Cluster
meetings to coordinate
emergency planning and
response in partnership with
relevant authorities 


7) Participation in the REACT
steering committee; chairing the
Food Security Cluster; conducting
the Emergency Food Security
Assessment. 


8) Inter-Agency Contingency Plan 


1)Preparedness actions
implemented 
2)REACT Standard Operating
Procedures (SOPs) are revised
and updated 


3)UNCT members and other
humanitarian partners involved
into IACP update process and
have a copy of final IACP 


4)At least two CCG meetings held
and minutes made available. CCG
ToR/SOP reviewed on annual
basis. 


5) National Recovery Guidance
for state stakeholders developed; 


Application of REACT Recovery
Framework during disaster
response operations; 


National Risk Assessment
methodology reviewed and
revised incorporating Climate
Variability parameters; 


Risk Monitoring and Warning
System handed over to the
Government; 


REACT Secretariat role handed
over to stakeholders. 


6) Number if meetings held in
2013 


7) # of Participation in the REACT
steering committee; chairing the
Food Security Cluster; conducting
the Emergency Food Security
Assessment. 


8) Health sector input into the
IACP (WHO) 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


B) Relief Coordination of humanitarian
operations 


1) Upon occurrence – RC to lead
effective coordination with strong
support from OCHA 
2) Health Cluster Coordination
(WHO) 


1) Upon occurrence – strategic
action plans put in place,
activation of cluster approach /
IACP 
2) Assessments, coordination
platform 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Establishment of Humanitarian
Country Team 


1) Humanitarian Country Team is
activated in case of major
emergency and members are
familiar with their roles and
responsibilities. 


1) HTC members are informed
about their roles and
responsibilites during IACP update
and simulation exercise. 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
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Development of a response plan 


Other (specify) 


Advocy 


Resource mobilization 1) Upon outbreak of emergencies
– effective and adequate
resource mobilization for
humanitarian action, including
CERF (RCO/OCHA) 


1) 60% of funds mobilized for
response to major emergencies,
including CERF 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


UN Advocacy and Resource Mobilization (WORKPLAN 2013)


A) Joint UNCT Advocacy and
Communications


Development/implementation of
the UNCT
communications/advocacy
strategy & plan 


More agencies join in supporting
both financially and logistically the
One UN communications Group 


1) One UN Communications
Group is strengthened through
adoption of standard operating
procedures governing work of UN
on communications and
advocacy 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Other (specify) 


B) Joint UNCT Resource
Mobilization Strategy


Development/implementation of
RM strategy 


Other (specify) 


Security Management (WORKPLAN 2013)


A) Security Duty station specific security risk
assessment (SRA) for all
locations in the country where
UN staff are present 


1) Duty station specific security
risk assessment (SRA) for all
locations in the country where
UN staff are present 


1) 1.HG is approached to supply
UN TJ SMS with periodic
statistical materials. 2.UN TJ
AFPs are encouraged to supply
DSS TJ with profiles of their
planned programmes. 3.SRAs for
the country and the regions are
considered and endorsed by SMT
in March. 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Implementation of mitigating
measures as identified in SRA 


1) Implementation of mitigating
measures as identified in SRA 


1) All UN AFPs are encouraged to
comply with the SRA
recommendations. System in
place to monitor progress of
implementation of SRA
recommendations. When deemed
necessary, an AFP's HQ is
engaged to supply resources
necessary for security
compliance of the AFP. 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Other 1) Other: Relevant government
bodies effectively cooperate with
UN on security matters. 


1) Security concerns are a
standing item at meetings with
MFA and other HG's bodies and
the requirement for constant
liaison with DSS is emphasized.
HG is approached to further
ensure effective exchange of
security related information. One
UN house concept is further
pursued with HG. 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Up to date security plan 1) Up to date security plan 1) UNTJ Security plan is
developed , endorsed, rehearsed
and reviewed as required. 
UN AFPs are encouraged to
develop/study relevant
Security/contingency Plans in a
routine manner. 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Security Management Team 1) Security Management Team 2) SMT meeting are chaired
personally, or by appropriate DO
a.i. Attendance level is monitored
and emphasized when
necessary. System in place to
monitor implementation of taken
decisions. HQ of an AFP is
involved when assistance to the
AFP in implementation of
decisions is deemed necessary. 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
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Implementation of security
training for staff 


1) Implementation of security
training for staff 


1) Country and regional Training
Plans developed and
implemented. System in place to
ensure UN personnel and visitors
are covered with Security
Briefings tailored to needs of
specific categories of staff. UN
AFPs are encouraged to
disseminate and ensure
compliance with Safety
guidelines. 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Non-Resident UN Agencies (WORKPLAN 2013)


A) Special measures to integrate
non-resident UN agencies in
UNCT processes


Supporting the Involvement of
non-resident UN agencies in the
national strategic planning
processes/ UN programming 


Other (specify) 


Coordination Capacity of the UNCT (WORKPLAN 2013)


A) Strengthening UNCT
Coordination Capacity


RCO Staffing RC office is strengthened through
recruitment of Peace and
Development Advisor and UNV 


Peace and Development Advisor
and UNV are hired, performance
of UNCT in conflict prevention
and resolution is improved 


$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 


Materials/Equipment 


Training of UN staff 


Other (specify) 


TOTAL $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $1,259,311.00
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